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PRICE PISTE CENT.

CûisTBMÀTION AT CAIRO
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10

tbabêeIbèeto march

, lB8d.

FOURTH YEAR, 1» fDU. WILD’S SEBMON,we dominion dashes.

The latest anil Best Sews rawed In War 
Canadian Exchangee.

Sneak thieves, are busy In Hamilton.
The Welland canal will be Closed on 

Wednesday next, Dec. 12.
Mr. Vantassel has been suspended from 

the postmastership of Parry Sound.
Edmonton, N.W.T., has an average daily 

attendance at its public school of 36.
The settlers near Edmonton, N.W.T., 

complain of numerous thefts by Indians.
The Doolittle factory at Aylmer has been 

reopened in the interest of the creditors.
The anti-whisky movement has struck 

Shelburne. A temperance society has been 
formed there.

le in 
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The Bevereud Beeler Ceuwn-ls Mederatiem 

|w All Thlhgs.
The doctor chose rather an odd text last 

evening from the 16th verse of the 25th 
chapter of Proverbs i “Hast thon found 
honey ! Eat so ffiiiot, as is sufficient for 
thee, lest thou be filled therewith ana 
vomit it.” After describing the wonderful 
habits and instincts of the bee, and the 
richness of its honey, he deducted the
doctrine of “moderation" from the text—

Excess

THE AUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.

Provision* Wf the BUI Brwwh by the lw 
tritoldnlal Cenfcreeee*

Sydney, N.8.W.,Dee. 8,-The bill favor
ing the formation of a federal council 
drawn by the intercolonial conference, pro
vides that each colony be represented by 

The Central Labor Union Adds It. Voice, two members and the crown by one menv 
New York, Dec. 9.—The Central Labor berfrom each colony. There will be yearly 

, union to-day passed a resolution urgently gagions. Any three colonies will be com-
Washinoton, Dec. 8.—A large dele- recommending President Arthur to inter- tent to Bammon an extra session. The

gation of democratic congressmen called fere in the case of O’Donnell. firat is to be held at Hobart Town,

upon the president to-day and presented a WHAT HE WOULD HAVE SAID. Tasmania. * The council will be invested
petition, urging him to exert his influence ---------- with legislative authority regarding the
to obtain a respite for O’Donnell. The O'Douuell'» Brother Tells the Condemned relationa of the colonies with the Pacific

. . , , „. Man** 8S#ry« lalanders so as to prevent an influx oi
delegation in eluded these congressmen : -O’Donnell’s wife, who criminals’, and with respect to matters of
Cox and Robinson, Hew \ ork ; Momson, Londo , Dec. . marriage, divorce, natnralizatapn, enforce-
Springer and Finerty, Illinois ; General arrived at Liverpool from Philadelphia on  ̂ criminal processes,extradition,
Lefevre and Foran, Ohio ; Murphy, Iowa; the steamer British Princess h^ come to œlonial defences quarantine re^ahms, 
Maybury, Michigan ; Lamb, Indiana; Me- London to visit h^usba"d.^nneU s

Adôo, New Jersey; Collins, Massachusetts; 7, stating what to any decision of the council, and will be
O’NeU and Bums, Missouri. . haJdetermimd to say in court give/ through the governor of the colonv

Mr. Cox was spokesman and. m the / speak, waa that Carey there the oouncil may be sitting. Ad-
course of his remarks alluded to the many P™ revolver after a heated discussion 
distinguished Americans of Irish descent d^w a “/ iZi by Csrey cursing the 
m this country,concludingwith, And A [ O^DonneU struck the revolver

y°^onml among*1 the SLSZi £tht from . Carey’s hand »nd « the lattor waa 
gallant race,” at which the president stoopingto regam ri O^D°TmMari^h 
Liled and bowed. Mr. Cox argued that

tied that he was present when the fatal 
shot was fired, was not present during the 
quarrel but came upon the scene after- 
wards.

SHALL O DOHHELL HASH ? declares that England shows no mercy, 
and that Ireland will no longer show any, 
and that while England points to her ships 
and her cannons, sne may point, and soon, 
to the wreck of parliament buildings and 
ruins of St. Paul’s, and suggests that a 
New Zealander may be seen on London 
bridge trying to cross it on planks.]

bANOTHER SLA UOHTER OF EH YPTIAN 
SOLDIERS.THE FRENCH COMMANDER 

IN TONQUIN.SO SAYSt 4
to Piece» by1-RESIDENT ARTHUR REQUESTED 

TO INTERFERE.
sengera fro® Sultan.

Constantinople, Dec. 9.-The sultan 
has dispatched an aide-de-camp to Hedjaz 
and two court dervishes to Soudan on 
errands relating to El Mahdl’s revolt.

Cairo, Dec. 9.—A great force from of 
hill tribes on Thursday attacked five com- 

panies of Egyptian troops 
connoitering outside Suakim.

to dance too much at a nan ^p^lyTnfhüaWand^e^artülery 

white on tteothlr1handtiiey wouid refrain ^“^her account of <he

cess in wealth, and the people who possess the town. Mahmoud TMper Pasha,
large'means generally exhit.it it in their to efface the defeat at Tokkaronaccount
apmrel anil surroundings to a more than { which a court martial was Pending, sent 
moderate degree, They .often go further forward 500 black troops jnd 2W b^hi 
and build beyond then means—in fact bazouks agaumt tbe Hill tribes, ^
build themselves out of their own house. remaining at Suakim. Th attacked
There is also a temptation for the prosper- from the town the Egyptians were attacked

ST T5È,
s^TSr'.^ -is5™* <*>•* ”rr2"- ' -
means overplus and consequent stag- tends to show the task of opcmngthe route
mation. The government, he thought, from Suakim to Berber with the inatemi 
ought to forbid manufactures from work- at Raker pasha’s disposal as nearly a 1 
ing overtime. Turning to a religious phase |e8g one. - i tye
of8the question, he strongly criticized the Twenty cavalrymen æcompamed 
excess often manifested in revival services EgyptiaU force which was defeated 
and held that they tended to disgustan -;uakim. The total loss was '
outsider with religioit. He next referred i There were two European officers with the 
to the immoderate amount of i**”™?* forceand the whole was undercomma^d 
times manifested by young married people o{ an Egyptian major. The surviving om 

counseled that a little should be left gay they were surrounded by n
tor uT^tSO or 60 The excessive desire men The Egyptians formed a
of the banks to acquire more than a fair square, the black trwips being sta tone
rate of interest by speculating after having three faceg and the Bashi Bazo {eU
refused honest tradesmen accommodation ■ fourth face of the square. The
he strongly deprecated, ami went so far as ljiw.k. throwingthe black .
to vis? that every bank official who was d xhe fflacks fought with great 
m,ntv Mthte k nd of business should be 0ne gun and all the arms and
SmKd to Finally drawing at- Jition we?e lost. I” “ŒTh£
atention to current’ excesses m charity, to tlie disaster the garrison at 
religious zeal as manifested by certain been reduced to a thousand men. D 

,, monastic orders, and in other ways he ex- - are appearing m Upper hp.pt, whop po
A colored convention is to be held at horted his hearers to be moderate in aB to preach a holy war. The w 

Atlanta, Ga„ Dec. 12. things and not to abuse the good gifts beyond Egypt proper » ^ iu
The New York aldermen are mvestigat- givell unto them. The blacks g with efubbed

infl the electric wire question. --------------------------------“T”™ 8™“!» Mauvrebels were kiUed. The
The Union rolUng mill at Cleveland, 0., EEdUCING THE ELECTRIC DASUE . mustrts^M^, ^ Forty.five men 

warned eariy yesterday morning, loss ^ ^  ̂w  ̂ l^o^offitrt

^president of Tuft’s college, Boston, , W* «2^11 ^tii news of the dis-
Mass says he has found it uftadvisable to 0u tke invitation of Mr. Hambury&r and ^ d wounded blacks, 
admit women. „ officials of the Toronto Electric M#* Œ^^àic at Suakim among.the

The authorities of New Haven, Com., pany> a numl)cr of aldermen and electric Egyptian^cmte ThefoUof
forbidden the Salvation army paiad- ^ gathered at the corner of Yonge afr/oka B Othmon,

ing the streets. and yue!n streets Saturday afternoon to D/°th^8la^dcaters, was kiUed in the

Duto b/lutJhTZ^ra/hte tetter has witness a test of the company’s  ̂ The ^sh ^ Ranger ^
been set for the first Monday in January ewitch. There is nothing new to a , ^’> fUFum/ans 

Buetiars last night blew open the safe of whioh simply t’- P^—
C C Davis’drug store at W alpole, N.H., hut in the application of the _ . . . a*irhel Snatching on
and stole $8000 in bonds and other seeur- ferled to the Toronto H^otac ^ $ht rather a rough experience
itiesandcash. ' - Hn eLteteThtetn rddniti^ w/ere and 9 0-c„x:k On Saturday eveiv
e/.ate/i2rCNewe York on Lurday, rtres or other calL.ties are raging can be | ^ Qn, of tbem was a Mrs. Dabney, 

the rear car of’one train and the locomotive reduced to ^mintoium^ ^ & fire a ger,,ant , who, with a frfhnd was about 
of another being wrecked. of thetompany who Will alwaÿs be on the | mme mutual acquaintances at 66 Sulhvan

tkout B occurrences, will proceed , ^ Jugt they were about to ascend 
to the neighborhood, adjust Ins çhmbmg the to the street do6r three to g
irons ascend the electric pole, and by the looyng cyiizens came turned
simple shifting of a button the current will rudel®against them. The 
at once cease® and all danger averted. A . remongtrate when one ^
fireman or any other person can handle the , tehed a handsome leather satchel out o 
arrangement as easify. as the company s ^ Dabney's hand an.l made off, with 
own men. It is even simpler than the hre , the otker two close *t Ju, heeb. & ^
aUrLcytïtohes will be placed on every ! vLous other -tteles M

alternate Ve, »»d every switch wiU con- more or lefla value. Two of themen yve ...
tool a section of 150 feet.: This httiejr- white and onewas colored. AU were oi

ESStS«h.r~s
workings. There will be another test of a Looking for Hl.rpard.
double switch at the mme «nw a* 3 sh d,3 employment bureau m the 
o’clock this afternoon The double swfficb, bujldin heeeiged by a gang of
dtvto TheTOTonto c^îpany is the first one angry men Saturday afternoon. Shepard 
onthe continent to demonstrate the feasi- had yoUeytod anything from $1 to $10 from

-sssssisVÉss *rr sq,
commodity. __ w„,l He failed to show up and the men,

I s=atiati=*5Ssr ~ :ItAhe recent company | Whether they did so or not is not known.

A Disorderly Hensr Bnblnl.
Wm. J. Richards is a colored man, and 

His house is

Kerry for a Beply

the Tenqnln Crédite.
Saioon, Dec. 8.-The French forces

have reconnoitred to vithto two and a
half miles of Bacninh. Admiral Courbet 
reconnoitred the approaches to Sontay 
the Red river, Nov. 23. He captured a 

Haiphong la*len with combus-
Admiral Courbet, in a private let-

of Cochin China, states 
will shortly begin. He

heir
iber

Chamber# onSnnuel Cox Heads a Deputation to the 
White House—The 61st of His Remarks 
and the President’s Reply.

!

I•I 'Li moderation in that which is .good, 
in good things, he held, 
than excess in evil things, 
apt to overeat at a good dinner than 

Ladies are tempted

on
was more common 

A man is more which were re- 
Severejunk near 

tibles.
Settlers in Alberta, N.W T., claim that 

they have to feed and provide generally 
for the Iadians.

Wm. Griffin and wife have been ap
pointed managers of the Welliugton county 
house of industry at Fergus.

A four-year-old son of James Davidson, 
who lives on the limits of Guelph, was se
verely burned the other day, his clothing 
having caught fire from the sieve.

The Edmonton (N.W.T.) Bulletin thinks 
that place is well supplied with music. It 
has three pianos and each of the four 
churches has an organ.

That clever and unique little paper, the 
Edmonton, N.W.T., Bulletin has inaugu
rated its fifth year by reducing the annual 
subscription from $4 to $2.

A party of young men having freely par 
taken of whisky at a wake at Dalhousie, 
N. B., poured liquor down the dead man s 
throat and sprinkled the corpse with it.

The Grand Trunk has given notice of 
amendment of

one.at a poortei to the governor
that operations
gays : “We are eager to march. ’

Paris, Dec. 8. It is reported the Mar
quis Tzeng, since his sending his despatch 
to Minister Ferry on the 5th instant, has 
called twice at the latter’s office for an 
answer, allowing it to be imderstood there 
that unless a reply was speedily forthcom
ing he would be obliged to demand his

PaL.PthÎdeputies to-day the debate Upon

I^lafosse'continued^lib reni/ks g

present government m power. He s
not vote for the war credit.
negcAiati'on/vith‘china ^ imjxiaeffile

èsfîKs
defeated it would canse China to believe

a™. „w assA-vsti-p"-*--}..
attack on Haiphong-has been frustrated re-aiTangement of the company s securities.
bv the French. The Chinese advanced The chainnan of the Quebec aldermen 
close to Haiphong and burned a village. called a Bpeaker to order because he said a 
French gunboats and troops were de- certain act was “robbing I’eter to j>ay 
spatched to the scene and the enemy. pau] » The chairman said this was slang 
routed. It is expected the I ranch will and nnparljamentary tinguage. 
advance on Sontay to-morrow. -phe grievance convention will be held at

Winnipeg, Dec. 19. Rev. Mr. Crawford 
of Rapid City said at a meeting that It 
we are to be trodden down by other pro\ - 
inces I would advocate secession.’

*
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journed sine die.
The intercolonial conference before ad

journing passed resolutions against recog
nizing purchases of land in New Guinea 
before British dominion had been estab
lished there.

f-

rec

1 CHILD’S REMARKABLE KNEE.O’Donnell was not an avenger, but was 
merely taking the voyage of an ordinary 
passenger, and that the killing was the 
result of an affray. He also said: “Be
sides, it is thought by many that the trial 
was unfair, not to say cruel. The authori
ties at the Cape claimed jurisdiction. It 
is a law o£ the realm that the first port 
nation whose laws are broken is the /ocm* 
in quo for trial. Custom and law unite to 
condemn the proceeding. It is contrary 
to English jurisprudence. Besides there ggrrett and
was wanting the old practice, of late ab- brok Wcre held to-day in $20,000 bail

■ also certain that the judge decided upon amount of winch
the facts as well as law. Thus was there a tody of the firm withthenndentennmg 

. mockery of the jury trial and scandal to that it was to be kept until callert in by
justice.” Mr. Cox added that the the rall^oad, conlJ^ny. ,T lLv the firai and 
deputation represented seventy miUion sequentiy hypotheratod > tins firm iand 
people of Irish decent, among which was a the proceeds mit m
large vote in which they were all nota fendants c^ ^ the tractions were
little interested. “If” said Mr. Cox, stockjamblmg and .llegal thattheyhal 
“this hurried execution takes place a a right to appropriate the money ro roe, 
shudder will run through our people.” own use, and t th di|

A member of the deputation drew atten- | tices of brokers warranted all tney urn.
tion to the report that O’Donnell 
formerly a Union soldier.

The president in reply said that the de priM.eedlngw of |he Sew York Stole ( om- 
partaient of state would at once telegraph mteniom

n» v—, x-™.«yw*

and he (the president! would take what- commissioners met to-day and adopton a 
ever action lie could with propriety. map prepared by their division engineer

Mr. Cox handed the president a copy of howin the area to be comprised within 
ku appeal prepared by the Clan Na Gael the prop0ged park. Copies of it will be 
association, which has l>een sent to each the offices of the secreteryof state
member of congress. It says :— lhe and the cjerk cf the county of Niagara. 

! question is simply whether an American The , , ^vjgorg cf the commission
citizen shall by a foreign government be ^ a»thorized to appiy to the supreme 
put to death by illegal and foul ineans the 8th jadic,ai district for the
without, remonstrance, without to appointment of three freeholders who shall
sav**Mt/ It also «niton* that 0 Don-,, a iBer8 of the property compnrod
neU's trials illegal, and rtai congreasmim within the boundaries decided upon for 
to individually or collectively take such 
action as itlay Ipad to the desired result.

CONGRESSMAN F WERT Y HEARD I 
. FROM.

U Terns Klark end Drops OK- Tkr t'klld 
luting Well.

London, Ont., Dec. 8.—W. J. Beattie of 
the township of Westminster is the father 
of a remarkable three months’ old child. 
When it was three weeks old its leg began 
to turn black at the knee, and it 
amined by the family doctor, who said the 
child could not live, but too weeks after
ward the leg dropped off at the knee. 
Strange to say, the leg has healed and the 
child is doing well without the aid of a 
doctor.

M. Renault

BROKERS AND THEIR PRACTICES.

nearA Sew York Firm Claim Ike Bight le 
Hypothecate a Client's Money.

Philadelphia, Dec 8. — William C.
Edward J. CappeU, stock-

anwas ex-> t
k

4i GEE LING MUST GO.

British Columbia lnstrnela Its tlevern- 
ment.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 2.—The house to
day passed resolutions instructing the gov
ernment to introduce a bill to restrict 
Chinese immigration. The startling state
ment was made by the provincial secretary
that there are 3000 destitute Chinese on 
the main land who can only subsist by 
murdering and stealing, w hich they have 
already begun. ___

FIRE LX A furniture FACTORY.

Forty Thousand Dollars In- 
enrred.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Craig’s extensive 
furniture factory on St. J aines street w as 
destroyed by fire to-night. The loss is 
from thirty to forty thousand dollars, 
which is covered in British offices.

Waxes and Wage-Workers.
The Hamilton moulders, to the number 

of 250 out of the 300 in the city, have 
struck against the proposed 20 per cent 
reduction in their wages. The union sho^s 
that are closed are Gurney s,Moore & Lo. s,
Stewart & Co.’s, Burrow, Stewart &

_ „ „ .1—.«„I M Four Hundred Milne’s, and Copp’s. The G.T. R. shops,
The !»«, ■” Olmsted’s and the Gardner Co.’s are run

England to be Mysteriously Blown Into v Dec 9__Annis- by union men, but they have not rone on
smithereens. Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 8- Annis of the nine-houTplan Which re-

... n a „T ,„d ‘ everv quam mill at Rockport caught fire this ceny c&me into operation in those shops.
AA A8HINLTO», D«l8. - Z moming from a lighted lantern coming m The strike is taking place in accordance

word in that article, said Représentât, é ^ Unt „„ the UH in the engine with orders from the headquarters of the
Finerty to-night after a perusal of the ai - The fire spread rapidly, completely International union.
tide concerning O’Donnell in his paper at ^vdoptog the Er.^T^è RockpoÂ Two hundred ba^s were on
Chicago to-day “Now I speak,” he con- ^ departmeut was unable to cope with Sa^y W the Low works,

tinned “as 'an American jourtialist, and the conflagration^.stance rem Pat^p^ i;.ania fron Co. of Lancaster by the
notas a congressman. O’Donnell, if he '^V^n Ind sWd-otL were save.1. have notified the puddlers of a 20 per cen Learned agamst the publishers of the Bos-

has aroused the sympathy, not only oi for $300,000. _______________ be shut down. tribute the proceeds. Defendants contend
Irish-American citizens, but also of all the CORRUPT CONTRACTORS ----------------------- _ , • that when Learned died his interest in the
neonle of the. United States. A great howl -------- Wheat In Bend. newspaper ceased, and that the goodwill
is going up from the entire country at the A Formidable Exno.nteln New York t'lly. Ottawa,Dec. S.-Under existing régula- doeg not 8urvive. Plaintiff claims thatthe 
outrageous action of the English New York, Dec. 9.-^Tribune this tions permitting grinding «wheat mbond g^ted1 te pmilortiLte Lri the 

judge before whom the prisoner morning contains a four-column expose of the proportion of wheat allowed fo. each y wol5d Çing at auction. The
was tried. By Jove, who evei . extensive frauds in city contracts, barrel of flour exported was 4 36-60ths reserved his decision. As far as
has heard of such procedure as his^ I on B Litigation of the depart- bushels ; but it having been represented to Jknobwn, the point involved has never arisen Qthe were
tms Pilate was an k°no™“e m men/ records by Tribune reporters reveals the customs department that tlie whrat^of this country, but the question /^ests^n the east.
pared to him. The trial tos 8* P® ^ the existence in this city of a ring, of con- the past season was of an inferior character, wa8 decided in England m 18o9 in a suit AA'eUesley Reel, member of par-
violence supremacy in Ireland. T tractors whose methods are similar to owihg to clmiatic causes and that itwould brought against Charles Dickens, when the . Art^f,„. \VarWk-k lias consented tore-
five miUion people in ring broken nn eight con4uently requira a larger quantity of 8 ^the Roiis held that the right to lu-umt to kersliip of the

s&zsw;srrLYM riastarsseexvffSrfSiSi =‘K=r
tbe sir:to do? AVhy, just what many American department of pubhc wor s.------- axSrt a bin el of flou, they are credited LE MONITEUR DE ROME. the author of the attempt to murdei- De The prues won ^ were pre- I

people would do if placed in a like con- Betrayed by a Policemen. with duty on 4 45-60tlis bushels of wheat, —— . Lessens by an infernal machine. ,-iHe match of “K Go., Q.O. ., 1

,wïwï«~.«
a small man would in an attempt to w hip dressmaker, attemptei s oo ,a ----------------------------------— Rome, Dec. 8.—The Moniteur de Rome, ml Ladv Rosebery are in Australia. L00'"/ °!!nbvMrs Blake, wife of the
J°.l’.ï„ty'5;i-«.h,lrl.hwlll«tmth=i- 'STSm, f «" W^5S5L*t-nSie d W 1T-1W, ‘h= P.'r’, '«Jll, W"«l *• »-* A g«d **~ „,l a, „,lgl,W„

ïïïssææs -rinterests, as far as possible. 1 ^ was arreited. She claims that Merethth is reached on the call, ,7thcir It especially condemns Father McCarten s Hawaiian consul at Guelph. 90u Lieut.-Col. Alger, Lieutt-Col.Denison, ^ made a raid on the place Saturday
how nor when. If f knew, it w6uldn t be who is married, seduced her under promise bills relating to shipping, having for their in the eathcdral at Newry ,'Sunday, Cainpenon, French minister for war, À G., Capt. Vandersnnssen, Capt. and and anestcd Richards himself and
formetotoU. But I do know such pro- of marriage and abandoned her. object the removal of the burdens by which in which he characteristics the action o(the t a life senator. Mra. Delamere, Capt. Manley, and a_large ^^rJ Carter (colored), XVm. Watson,
cednre will be taken. I’m opposed to rais- — ship owners at present claim to be opprme- overmnent in prohibiting the nationalist baa b“n , A.nphtott, ex-M.P., is number of ladies. The company was drawn Jame8 Fitzpatrick, Thomas Jones, James
inn more money to aid in the trial of Irish round Murdered I* His Ha . ed, and by reason of winch they maintain “ ^ there ag having a tendency to Sir Itichanl Pau 1 „• . the hall under the command of H tehina0„And Freil McLean. Richards
prisoners. O'Donnell’s trial has been a Providence, R.I., Dec. 10.—Francis J. they are unable to compete with foreign- driye Z.opie to rel,el, and as a direct insult .lead m England at fe „lmoHaues Lieuts Acheeou and Gunther, and the ^ cliarged witli keeping a disorderly
Farce. To ask more money to continue Varmenter| ^ merchant, was found dead er8 for tlie carrying trade of the worid. ^ J^thoUc ehurch. The Moniteur A cable despatch from London » bugle band of the regiment gave_ some . and ^ othèr prisoners with bemg
similar trials would be dishonest. No hope l,arn at midnight last night with his Representative Converse intends ‘ , points to a paragraph m the United Irish- t)1L. death of the Kail o ° characteristic music assisted by the ! frequenters thereof.
of fairness nor justice from an English 'V Hf7'Fu/j byTiows fro,/a knotted d,lie a bill to-morrow providing for the 7an of Dubtin, asking its friends m Lon- „f 42. ho^Tof the under-graduates who had filU ;'re,,,
court can be entertained.” , kU ^rdwornf found outside the barn, restoration of the duty on wool to the rates don to fur„Uh the addresses ami brog- Tbe ..ggcpbly moderator-elect for the ^ and were ready to cheer the whelsBeT

“ By the postponement of the tune of ’rifled. The police ar- existing prior to the enactment of the hies of the jurymen m the 0 Donnell chul.L.:,, Scotland, is Lev. Dr. W Mtei . ^ncrB and sing coUege songs^ ; The AVar Cry, the organ of the salvation

sÿâSrdr

is not ill condition for the conflict. But I the fire department refused to lespon exploded, bursting in rotholic church. To-day lie was receive,! gave a t'anc.uet m the pru eho9Cn remarks, and hoped the company waa a rich brewer, who has stopped
do want justice for O’Donnell. It looks, the call until permission g “Y touk wf,ich flew about m aU directions. i k) tUe communion of the episcopal church evening. „™Ve25 000 would continue to prosper undei wb brewîng beer for the devil and is going to
however, as if he would hang at the time the or. Th,s caused great delay ami ÿk|me of the pieCes struck Johnstone on the mto in St. Raul’s Amman T1,e crov , prince of Germany gav e Ao OOÜ h it was piace.1. : rew ralvation.
sit for the execution unless this govern the miiig w ere totoUy destroyed. The loss ™ His recovery is very doubtful. iLrch on his confession Sthe Nicene creed ^tas (ah ut 85000) to the servante o the 8 g — ,,rew ^
me,d ean interfere. The alleged cmhza- ia eBtimated at S200,000. neaa ------------------- ----------------- -- ^ThVIbjaration of tW dogmas of the a\ >iadri<l and 60,000 pesetas to the whDk, .-d »» »« »'
tion of England may consider the moral -------------------------— -------- sentence ef Death LoiMl-M; , immac,ilate Conception and papal infallibil- ,7litary asvlums. h«.l twice No. 76 Lombard street is occupied by Toronto Dec to
resentment of America. t arried WB by * Bear. Ottawa, Dec. 9.—The governor-ge 1 He asks for the guidance and protec- The new liishop of Huron pi-ea^h ^ Iriah family named Harrington. lliey Mktkorolooical °J bai.

[Congressman Finerty's paper “ P“ " Appleton, AVis., Dec. 8.—Large M granted a commutation of the sentence ti Qf the Anglican episcopate against the at London, Ont., yester ay. I t ^ , iong bi this country, hut ntMt„tioM on Lakes Huron and
lished in Chicago and is called the „f vitlzcn3 of Cicero and Lessor are "th passed on Greenwood and Hard- UBUrpations of the bishqp of Rome. is to I* given a reception to-day at the ‘aie " 'L/v iecome initiated into “waysmmm wmmm .eesse:0?Onnelm, mut1,to histoiyy and the most ; iTaKline/housey No trace of the child 7 Ar™rT7.b,oALn!esalvation sented to run as a candidate in St. John’s If the Detroit Post Jgt WhLy J)ate suamship. Snorted at t rom.

rsta7lT His conviction by the usual j has yet been discovered.__________ New Haven, Dec. . , ti War,l. Mr. Hunt has lived in the ward and Tribune spent yesterday m the city m hradq a d there was a liigh old Dec. 8 l'olynesian New^Çork
En/lCh bunging ury, and inevitable; *.!!•» army paradetl the rtreets ^ « for years and hU large experience as a L^„y with Mr. WmjtobinsonJ^chi- q-he entertainment opened itec. | “i- On^Mto^. New York
liartisan English judge, has put an end for- . 8 —The str. State of drums anil blowing honis in dehan practical business man well fits him and Southwestern passeuge ag with singing and dancing, and ended ma |)CC.S Hammonia ..Antwerp. New Yo
lv«Tt^ Irish mintl to alt hope of even' Nrw York, Dec. 8. ,/he ” mayor’s order iesned yesterday. The whole ^epogition. He would make a worthy ^ Grand Tnmk railway.^ . Tvefybody pitched into everybody i^c. e State of Penn- Liverpool

cm,tribute or advocate the conte.- ^he crew who tool to the lon^ bdrt have g ^ „ it passed through Con- Willie Boulton was spiriting some kind- ([] . Breitman) and many other. Ue|||lia flairington, the j tec. v ^^"^eai.LeenstowmNcw York
button of any more money unless -t Ik- for ^ ^ heard from and ri ,s feared ^^Ue this evening. No peraouwas in- Un wood at hia father’s house, «McgJl promil,em «Te presentation eldest son, had a cut across tkL from ; » Britennic Arrived

-rar-

i-e ria.e.. . , t fail to to Alontgomeiy .troops, 1gvXebtol" T:h. edrioitt still further j compames of troops.

tTHAT ITALIAN DUEL.

The Ex-Minister Living and HI* Opimnent 
Badly Wounded.

Rome, Dec. 8.-The latest accounts of 
the duel fought at Rome on Friday state 
that Nicotera, ex-minister of the ulterior, 
was slightly wounded and his assailant, 
Lovito, severely wounded. It had been 
agreed that only the nght hand should be 
used by the combatants and on the seconds 
crying “halt” the combat was to cease. 
In the excitement of the fight, however, 
these rules were forgotten. Hardly had 
the signal been given when Nicotera made 
a furious lrnige and wounded his «4veri»'T 
in the arm. The seconds instantly called 
“halt,’'but Lovito, smarting with pain, 
took no notice, and rushing at Nicotera 
struck fully at his head Nicotera raised 
his sabre to ward of the blow, and his op- 

,nent snatching at it was badly cut.
Coward,” “assassin,’’exclaimed Nicotera.

:plied Lovito, in a frenzy, 
hich lollowed principals and 
hopelessly mixed. The ad- 

' " “ culty separated,
y disarmed.
, who fought a 
i on Friday, has 
i of the ministry

lien > i t
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Nicotera had to be forci 

Rome, Dec. 9.—Lovi 
duel with Baron Nicote 
resigned the secretary all 
of the interior. Botli duelists wiU be 
prosecuted.

■Sullivan street.

NTO the park.

A MILL DEMOLISHED.

SALE THE OLD WORLD IN BRIEF. 1
The Canton of Valois, Switzerland, has 

decided to restore rihe death penalty as a 
punishment for murder.

Whether or not the crown prince will 
visit the pope will only be decided after 
the meeting with King Humbert.

A balloon picked up off th® ,®oa?t./ 
Portugal contained a watch, altitude in
dicator, seventeen reis and elothmg.

Great Britain expresses no objections to 
a Turkish fleet in the Red sea, provided it 
acts in concert with the British squadron. 

Three ItaliaiL^aen-of-war are about to 
il for Hong Kmlg to join the vessels of 

other powers in protecting European in 
terests. , , .

Three Italian men-of-War are about to
sail for Hong Kong to join the vessels of

in protecting European m-

A PEULIAR POINTAT LAW.

The Value ef the «uotlwUI of a Publleatlon 
Alter the Originator'» Death.

Boston, Dec. 8-—Judge Holmes to-day 
heard argument on a bill in equity brought 

administrator of the late Garfield
II
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THE PEIi
Oxford becoming Vnoont through the 

agnued disability of Mr. Crook», no out- 
gûjer need epply for the nomination, ae the 
dectore have determined upon having a 
local representative of the reform persua
sion. They certainly have not come to 
this conclusion with undue haste. We 
predict, however, that should misfortune 
overtake Mr. Roes in West Middlesex the 
Chronicle would not prove impregnable to 
persuasion, and that South Oxford might 
again be converted into a city of refuge. 
The local aspirants up there are long suf*

*con ferJH
IV whom they were articled 

of Sinai

- •c
THE TORONTO WORLD ■ NOTES ONseem 

men
dwell in some secret top 
to whose calm the student knows no ap
proach. (In other words, that these gen
tlemen might as well be in Kamechatka.)
They both find that students’ work is not 
well distributed and not well gthdnated. 
And they both make common cause against 
that surely unfortunate man, the junior

rm.
A Onr-O*t Morale* Newspaper. t

■
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to be hoped tl 
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i si
186 YQMj@ Eo: ST. 186 „7sl,.,nprs The only house where yon tan

Have the most e«m»lete «o™ Shoes.

I

P&In order to put our friends on equal foot
ing we may suppose that-‘Managing Clerk faring. _______ _____—!---------
is also in a large office. Having done so, I meetings held in West Middlesex I _ f
we now survey the scene and confess to a Meggrg Blake, Ross, Carling and Mer J LadieS 
certain amount of amusement at the view I ^ve been boasting that they are all
presentell. . , . “Middlesex boys,” having been born in

There is first that cocky managing clerk that {ertde county. Still they do not 
(we can tell he is cpcky from his letter) ^ Uttle birds in their nest agree, being 
who surveys mankind from China to Peru | ajWays ready to fall out. 
with equal and smUing regard, and now 
pats the junior student and now the junior
partner on the back alike with impartial i To the EdUor of The World.
words of cheer. He sees the junior student &E. There at the present time parties
sticking stamps and tells him with a bright going around the city distributing circulars 
smile of encouragement to stick them wel. I j-ggpect to the Guelph Opera House
There is then the junior partner toiling eQmpany tnlst) asking parties to subscribe 
with desperate haste at the mass of affi- I to lt at |2 per share. I see that a few of

Nesetlatio-S With Washington. , gS motion8 front of him) and ^ minent men of Guelph are acting as ____________ ________
President Arthur’s message contams one ndering that “fool of” a student is I tnlsteeg. Now, what I should like to __________——

instruction which is of special interest to .j^. on y,e right stamp. There is last I know as well as others through the columns I------------------------
Canadians. He says that, in accordance « d who is licking the stamp of your paper is, is it a ^if so is it feggion inBtead of stnpifying you. The

cry claims of the ashmgton treaty 1 _ poigon in the glue. 0f the 100,000 shares are taken up. I factoL and there to surely nothing but
expire on the first of July, 1885, and re- repeat then that this scene is amus- I would like to have all the light you have, I Jg^nge in your advice to them to
commends that commissioners be appointed _ thrown on this scheme, and see whether it | gtrike, LAW STUDENT,
on the American side, to confer with Brit- whether it shows us the best method -of “ ® ^urn <,U^)m.T, 1883. 
ish commissioners on the subject of a new practising or of studying law is an-
arrangeinent. Tbe making of a fresh bar- tbing. If it is, it seems that best
gain regarding the fisheries is evidently a gygtemg my Uave disadvantages connect- . „/ the World.
work that must be done during 1884, f or ed them. Sir ; Will you kindly inform me who I Lancet a
it would never do to let it lie over until At the same time we hardly think that 1 ,, ,. of that piece published in your I what he terms an ,
the following year—to the eleventh hour, ^ correspondents have exaggerated the q{ ^ Thurgday> Nov. 30, was, or vilifying the medical profession, simp y

There will be three parties digadvantageg. The lawyers have the copied it from any other paper, because we say to one of our
whip hand and they know it. They hold tole of the telegraph- ments, “It is to beregretted that the k g
a monopoly and they are loyal tolantic marri»ge of a Canadian and a majority of so-called MD. s wiU^rsist
each other to it. Work which should Texan operator,” as nearly the whole par- discouragmg poor sufferers whomth y
be done by paid men is, by h u a falsehood. It is true they are j£J*,fa£ed No^' w^dh/not make^that
a well recognized sleight-of-hand, disguised both operators, but their acquaintance was «to, etc. ^tho^t,foundation. Indeed we
and passed off on a student as work neces- not made by wire, neither was their first position to prove by the state-
ZyZZe done by one who would be pro- meeting at Ae Bnggs’ house^ Chicago, of our patie/ts thata^r-

And the student takes it “uyc£ tXFout where all of this report “^pd^tT'haÆre

perforce, because if he does not take the fjret originated. Will you please contra once endeavored to ilissuade patients
imposition he will not be given a chance at diet Hfajvonr paper •» I»® having it coming to us after he hail admitted
good work. He take, the bitter, because done m the that he could not jmsstoly do^any-
the sweet is dealt by imfair hands. | £nd false .tarent vmykeetoy^ Will tfmgtor them. ithg£nding’ the “tiu-

yml please sendmie a^Sr^h derhand” and ungentlemanly attempt
tr^ictionmit. 0DEIS^ which this medical man made to “vilify

St. John, N.B., Dec. •>, DKM. ug Snch cases are occurring to our notice
will cross it without a wry I [The story, which at least had the merit eyery day, hence our reason for writing in

. , .. , . ji, of reading well, was condensed from a I the way we do. It is easy to conceive,
starts with it and knows it will | ». £ , which it shoidd have howeveV, that it is not becaa.se wejnake

vmvagu , a breach of so-called “medical ethics m
been credited. JtD.J I advertising our specialty that we are taken

to task, but rather because the profession 
know of our increasing success and that 

gain is their loss. That our influence 
is being severely felt, no better evidences 

. . can be required than that our institution is
tained a letter signed ‘H. B. claiming noticed in no less than three different ar- 

_ . . ,__, . that law students had grievances. The tides in the last issue of the Lancet. In
day. That u to a certain extent mere re- ^ jauntily written, contained conclusion we beg to say that ifw«™
petition. A student if he would do as . ^ n#»rk has the profession or any of its members letManaging Clerk directs,-will be to a con- aolld truth‘ ManaRlng h“ them follow our «ample and seek redress

8 " . ... ... „ I seen fit to write you a letter pooh-pooing I , court 0f law. And while we feel obligedstant state of wrestling with a ne 8 UH B V’ complaints, and attributing all to the editor of the Lancet for giving us so
that taxes him night and day. This too , to lack of genius and energy, many free notices, we resent it as an insult
might be regulated by the junior partners an far as to nrcdict that when we are taken to task by an arrogantif they were willing to give a fair return to He eve” ^ 90 ** t?*™ T* and self-concSted correspondent whom We

^ , , T® ® .. , ,, should that unfortunate individual ever be- t believe never!passed a medical examina-the students for the gratuitous work they | ^ ^ ^ ..genin8 and energy” tion simplyIfcause we make our busier

which has always been remarkable in Man- known in a^“^IELLE & co. 
aging Oerk he need not despair of finally | m Church Dec. 8, 1883. *
reaching the seventh legal heaven to which 

‘M. 0.” now disports himself. Did wc
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BEJTISH EMPIEEIÏÏTÜÀL Mr. Caproi 
valnableimpi 
was poisoned 
Blanch as a ] 
valued at the 
She is the th 
poisoned.

The final n 
tion challengi 
on Saturday 1 

■ college teams 
stubbornly fo 
to have anoth 
this mornit 
Knox team st
#ity-

posed to take into the scheme the appro- 
priating of all the buildings now on Church j 
street .from Court to Adelaide streets, u 
such a building was provided for the pur
poses as required it would form a structure 
the citizens of Toronto might well be proud 
Of, Tbe site here spoken of recommends 
itself because of the excellent light ob
tained, not being. surrounded by crowded^ 
houses, and because of the fresh air Which 
always circulates around the cathedral 
grounds, and because whether the 
front WAS on Adelaide or Church 
streets an arcade could be run 
through the building into Court Street, 
thus giving three Entrances to the courts ; 
to this court house eould be located the law 
courts, thé police station, besides many 
offices, which could be Utilized for the 
sheriff’s offices, clerk of the peace, etc.

It is to the interest of the city to open 
out our streets in the best manner possible, 
and to the best advantage for all concerned; 
and no cheese-paring should be thought of 
when money is to be laid out with a view 
to future requirements. The fire establish
ment, of course, must be thought of and time-to insure is when you arc safe anil
put into a position where it couldibe made uninjUred. To-morrow may be too late. Read 
most use of, and properly could probably toe fist of accidente to the daily mpers and 
be bought at or near the northwest corner convinreyou^lf of the necessity ofproc-^nB 
of Adelaide and Church streets, which an ^ which through its liberal deq'.- 
would admirably suit this purpose. Many lngs witj, ,tg Insurers has attained unrivalled 
persons from a distance have to come into popularity and success, 
the city for the purpose of attending the Head iiffl.ee for Canada :

7o jjM jjt gmt, Torrato.
waiting for th? trials of spending a few City Agent. Res,dent sect,
hours profitably to themselves in the 
of the free library. CHIP.

life coupasy.

SUPPLIES
FOR

PUBLIC INSTITÜTI01

• 1
ESTABLISHED 1847.'

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

VIIliyiBg'IH® Medical Profession.

To the EdUor of the World.
In the last issue df the Canada 
correspondent calls attention to 

“underhand method of

The Tale af the Telegraph.
Sin ;

we may say. 
to the negotiations—the governments of 
Canada, the mother country, and the 
United States respectively. And it is none 
too soon for public opinion here to express 
itself strongly and decidedly to the effect 
that Canadian interests must not be sacri- 

i ficed in any way, not even for the object 
of making things pleasant between London 
and Washington.

This does not mean that the pre
sent dominion government is likely to 
consent to any sacrifice of our interests, 
either from misapprehension of what they 
are or from weakness in maintain
ing Canadian rights. After hav
ing had the courage to tell a most 
influential representative meeting of Eng
lish merchants and manufacturers that the 
National Policy of 1879 was framed ex
pressly in the interest of Canada alone, and 
not of Great Britain or any other country 
whatever, Sir John is not likely to be 
backward to maintaining our rights at 
Washington, we should1 say. But, sup
posing himself and his colleagues fully 
determined in this matter, they would still 

that their hands be strengthened
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F- 8TAM'SSr, Canada.
The undersigned will receive tenders up to 

noon ofLondon BuarenW & Accident Do.,
(LIMITED.)

op I.ON DON, ENGLAND.
- - 91,250,000.

Friday, 14th Dec. Inst.
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ficient to law.

There are better ways of training stu
dents. System and graduation in work 
are both good things. It one has a desert 
to cross one 
face if one 
not meet him at every subsequent turn.

When moreover the student is supposed 
to read law would puzzle a Philadelphia 
lawyer. Work all day and read at night 
is harder work than any lawyer himself 
does. Few students can stand it. What 
a lawyer reads at night he argues on next

to the following institutions for 
the year 1881, viz.:—

Central Prison and Reformatory for Ï emaiee,

SSffi K&fÆe <
and Dumb, Belleville, and the Instution for 
the Blind, Brantford.

k

rooms
a. T.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,Law Students* Grievance*.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

TORONTO, Saturday, Dec. 8.
The export trade in apples is booming. Dur

ing the week over 3,338 bris, were shipped from 
Montreal.

The Montreal flour market remains dull and 
slow.

Chicago advices report an advance in p ork, , 
and generally a firmer feeling. New Y ork 
dull, but prices remain unchanged.

The New York bank statement shows a re
serve decline of $1.528,225.
r‘.".ring the week ending Dec. 1, 133,400 brls. 

of flour, 486.000 bush, of wheat, and 646,584 
bush, of com were shipped to England from# 
the Atlantic ports.

The money market remains quiet and un-' 
changed.

A cable from London to Cox & Worts quotes 
Hudson Bay shares at23’, and Northwest Land 
company at 66).

British America Assumaee Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks. Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

E. STR4CHANC0X. ,T- F. WORTS.

ourTo the Editor of the World.
Sir: A recent issue of your paper cou- Two sufficient sureties will he repaired tor 

the due fulfilments of the contracta 
! t The lowest or any tender not necessarily ■* 

cepted. ,

W, T. O’REILLY, 
R. CHRISTIE,COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.

require
by a powerful and decided display 
of Canadian public opinion.

.'is wanted is, not merely that our

X V
What Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, •'
1st December, 1883.

Hamilton, nor for the Central Prison and Re-
, f°^££"ditionso( contract can 

New York only be had on application to the Bursars of 
___ __ _________ the respective Institutions.

«TOOK EXCHAN GES,

V Tor. nto Stock Exchange)(Member# of the 
Buy and sell on commission for cash 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto,

Montreal and

government should take the rightown
stand for Canada, but also that the
public voice should strongly support them 
in so doing. This should be made so ap- 

, parent to the magnates of the British 
foreign office and of the department of 
state at Washington as to leave them no 
room whatever for doubting the fact.

Of one thing we may be assured before
hand, that the imperial authorities will 
throw their weight in favor of anything 
and everything looking towards free trade. 
The argument that one-sided free trade 
would be an injury to Canada would be 
lost upon them, for they believe, honestly 
enough as we know, that even one-sided 
free trade is better than protection. Their 
view of the matter is that if they could by

do for the junior partners.
Yes,-we advise the students to strike.

If, as reported, the government has ap*pi ™^Sfinbr£: I
too late that a mistake has been made. | J“- ’ 8 , . , . , , .
This is the case for many reasons. The I J^ge for ourselves the height of the pin- 
major has to no way identified himself with nacle on which he stands. It would be 
the militia spirit of the provint ., outside well, for instance, to know whether h.s
of being senior major of the York Rangers™ “Sgtog^lerktoT’office where there is 
We have never heard that his connection | 0|dy an od;ce boy besides, or whether a 
with that corps was marked by any bril-1 law student is also under his dominion, 
liant or even ordinary executive ability. I However that may t>e is beside the point. 
™« «h„ Major L,.. h- b™ > 5^. ^,“0^..“5 S
regular officer is no reason that he should 8iUy” existence as you have described it 
succeed in a high volunteer position, such editorially, and if so is this as “M. C.” as- 

that of brigade major. In fact the oppo- Berts always owing to his not scintillating
site has been found to be the case. Regular uo doubtthaV’H! B.’’bTng(it
officers have too much to unlearn before ;n holding the former and “M. C.” is most 
they can succeed with Canadian volunteers. I decidedly wrong in ascribing his failure to 
We have had too many appointments of every case to himself, 
this kind already for the good of the conn- hftg knQwn dozeng of cases exactly such 
tiy. The brigade major of this, the most | <‘B. B.” describes, excepting of course un
important militai’y district of the province, concern to making affidavits. Too often it 
should be a man well known for his soldier- happens that a man with genius and 
, ... „ energy" far keener and stronger, I venture
ly abilities and military spirit, one well I tkan Managing Clerk's has found
known to the officers and men of the dis- I this out. Many a young mau, many edu- 
trict, and one, if possible, promoted from cated university men, who have early

learned the intricate task of running mes
sages, licking stamps and mechanically 
copying from manuscript, find this the only
__pe in which to evince the “genius and

All idea of the serious competition prison energy” which is a stepping stone to favor 
labor really offers to honest labor ean be | and fame. I do not say that the most ex

alted law student should never do any of 
these things, but I assert emphatically that 

has found either these

TheM. B. Again, SPECIAL EXCURSIONAlso execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisions.
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To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Managing Clerk scarcely deals with 

my letter in that complete and able way 
which one is justified in expecting from a 
managing clerk. He is inclined to be 

too which is hardly the recognized

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS * NEW TEARS.
Toronto Stock Exekange.

Closing Board. — Ontario, 103 to 1024 ; 
sales 2 at 102?, 5. 10 at 103. Federal 1224 to 123; 
sales 25, 30, 10 at 122. Canada Permanet 1874, 
buyers; sales (now stock) 24, 33 at 188.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
H’uaUy' cable quotations received.

and favoriteTHE NEW POWERFUL

8, 8, PERSIAli MONARCHhave made him •46 TOKO.VIO MUfUT.severe
mood in which to approach a weak and 
erring brother. I found fault with the 
system for educating students which ob
tains in Toronto law offices, and Managing 
Clerk answers by saying that if I don t 
take care I will someday l*e indicted for 
perjury. I found fault with the system of 
teaching law students which obtains in^ 
Toronto offices, and I am t-old that I fail.in 
genius.

It is interesting to be answered this way, 
but it is not a brilliant way.

Did Managing Clerk” ever make an affi
davit to the effect that a certain defence 
“is vexatious and set up by the defendant 
for the purpose of delay ?” And if he did, 
did he swear it on the ground that he had 
examined such defence and felt satisfied 
of the correctness of his opinion ! For if 
he did not so examine and find it, I am 
afraid he is not much better than a “swear
ing machine” after all, liable to indictment 
for perjury. And I here remark that if 
Managing Clerk wants to know the lawyer 
in Toronto who first referred to a clerk as 
a “swearing machine, ” let him send me 

this address and I will tell him.
And I repeat that the system of training 

law students in Toronto is vexatious, ab
surd and dishonest. The students’ time is 
taken up in little nothings that tçaeh him 
neither law nor practice. He is pitch- 
forked blindfold at starting into a chaos of 
legal forms, papers, references ànd cant, 

there at will. He 
work

Montreal Stock Exchange.
To-day being a holiday no reports were re

ceived from Montreal.
WILL LEAVEc*£»:! K Is eyery lady that is 

weatingOur Styles in 
à z WaveSsBaJigs orother 
7 Head Dress, no mat- 

* > ter trhat shape or size 
your hçad is or what 

. color or condition 
1 1 ÿoor hair is irr, we can 

suit you all, $5. For a 
f e w dollars every lady, 
no matter, if they are 
young or oid,nicelook- 
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtry 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frizettes, Coque tte s, 

— Switches, Wigs, etci*
in endless variety. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. A. 'DORBNWEND, Paris Hair 
Works, 105 Yongc street. ______

, New York for London
Thursday, Dec. 13,1883.Local Markets. >

The Farmer's Market.—The Receipts of
arefeaWi"
for fall, $1.10 to $1.18 for spring, and at 81c to 
870 for goose. Hurley steady with sales of 
3000 bnshcla at 57c to 69c, the bulk of 4 
bringing 63c to 66c. Oats steady at 37tc to 
38c for 300 bushels. Peas unchanged with 
sales of 100 bushels at 74c to 75c. One load of 
rye brought 63c. Hogs firm at $5.50 to $5.624, 
Hay quiet and prices easy; abont 40 loads sold 
$5 50 to $8 for clover, and at $10 to $12.50 
for timothy. Three loads of straw sold at $8 
to $9.50 for bundled, and a load of loose at $5.

St. Lawrence Market. — This market 
was active to-day with prices unchanged. 
Following are the prices at wbicli pro
duce is sold: Beef, roast, 10c to 14c; 
sirloin steak, 12c to 14c; round steak.

any means help Canada to free trade they 
would really be conferring a benefit upon 
her instead of doing her an injyy. Argu
ment the other way would simply be lost 
upon them ; nothing will meet the case but 
the plain assertion that fair protection to 
Canadian interests is something that must 
and shall lie preserved. We should expect 
Sir John to be as bold at Washington next 

as he Was at Liverpool a few years 
and doubtless we shall not be disap-

( % A limited number of steerage passengers 
will be taken at a REDUCED RATE. 

Apply at once to ' _
«as

<* i
- in4 SAM. OSBORNES GO.<

!<» or SO Tonge Street.as
1».

CUTLERY.
'1ago;

pointed. The occasion will be one to test 
the actual working value of those Imperial 
concessions of recent years which are 
supposed to give something like national 
powers to this dominion—at all events in 
matters of trade and commerce. If We

____  10c to 14 b;
Birium 9toaa, 12c to 14c; Tound steak. 
10e to 12c; mutton, legs and chops, 10c to 12c; 
inferior eute, 8c to 10c; lamb, per pound, 8c to 
12c; veal, best joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cute, 
8c to Me: pork, chops and roasts, 9c to 10c; 
venison, earcaso, $5 to $6; do. haunches $10 to 
$14; butter, pound rolls, 21c to 23c; large rolls, 
18c to 21c; cooking, 16c to 17c; lard, 12c to 14c; 
cheese, 13c to 15c; bacon, 10c to 14c; eggs, 25c to 
27c: turkeys, 65c to $1.50; chickens, per pair, 40c 
to 60c: geese, each, 40c to 60c; ducks. 45c to 70c; 
partridge, brace, 50c to 60c; potatoes, per bag, 
85c to 90: cabbage, per doz„ 50c to 85c; onions, 
per peck, 25c; parsnips, per peck, 20c; beets,, 
pèr peck, 20c; carrots, per peck, 20c; beans, per 
peck, 25c to 30c.

JOSEPH KOHGERS * SON,
GEORGE «'^^“«IUd BROS.TO OWNERS OF DORSES. To
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You can get hamesrfat No. 55 Jarvis cheaper 
than any other shop in town. No shoddy nor 
cheap machine work sold. Note prices : 
Russet Lines from..
Black Lines do. .
Bridles do. .
Saddles do. .
Express Saddles ...
Nickle Harness.
Rubber Harness.........................c" 16 00

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. for 
inspection.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store 
and repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street.

8TBVEXSOS * ASHTON.

the ranks. Such an one the gentleman 
wc have mentioned is not. LATE

Knives, Forks and Spoons.$1 55 
... 1 25

1 75liave in good faith acquired our commercial 
independence, then the approaching negu 
tintions at Washington should make the 
fact more apparent to the world than ever 
before. Supposing this to follow, there 
would be other results besides those affect
ing our relations with the great republic. 
The conspicuous assertion, at Washington, 
of Canada's commercial independence, 

Id teU greatly in our favor with foreign 
powers the world over. Both France and 
Spain, to liegin with, would see Canada’s 
position in a new light, from the moment 
it was made plain to them that we were 
capable of conducting ,le facto our own ne
gotiations with foreigners in matters of 
trade, although havmg,to do this de. jure in 

fthe name of the imperial government. An 
important occasion approaches ; let us hope 
that the dominion government will meet it 
with a firm maintenance of Canadian 
rights well supported by public opinion, 
both in and out of parliament.

RICE LEWIS & SON,......  1 60
2 (X)formed by the statement of a woman just 

discharged from Joliet, Ill., penitentiary
fti 55 upwards.

do.
•VÎ A 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO

. many a young man
that by the aid of machinery single-handed tagk.s or “nothing to do” so blunting,
she made on an average seventy-two pairs I deadening and dispiriting, and so repellant 

At that rate two hundred to “genius and energy” that lie has left 
. hi J the field of law forèver, while many

prisoners in a single year could make more 1 phiegmatic , Ct,mitose individuals by
than sufficient socks to supply every I their sleepy pertinacity alone have risen 

woman and child in Canada with a I to become Managing Clerks. W hen a law
1 student goes under articles to a’ lawyer,

----- ——--------------------- J among other absurd covenants he agrees
The London Daily News is suppose* to not to purloin the stationery lmlongiug to 

be in pretty close communication with the I ^“mld * be’ ‘accorded
present government and a good deal of I tjie btatus of an ^intelligent being ! 
weight therefore attaches to its statement I In return for his covenants to serve his 
that Tennyson is to be made a peer. Few employer the lawyer premiere under his 

, J , ... j I hand and seal to forward the student withpoets have enjoyed so many of the good ^ Bpeed ^ the 8tudy of the law, exereis-
things of life as the present poet laureate. jllg personal supeiwision and giving him 
The popular conception of a poet as one instruction. This, in many cases, he cer- 
who lives in trouble and dire in want does tainly does not do, as every law student m

Toronto well knows. The work in the 
large law firms is not well distributed, 

good friend, and their late yachting cruise | and in most cases no solicitude whatever 
together, when they entertained the king of j is manifested by lawyers in the education 
Denmark and the czar of Russia on board, of tiieir students. Bad as ti‘e«ffecteof 

, , „ ... ^ . . I such carelessness are mentally, morallymay have determmed the offer of the great I they are even wdrse Were tlie work at
distinction that is said to await him. Even I the offices made more interesting much 
the elevation of a great poet to the upper less often would we see law students 
house cannot redeem the absurdity and in-
justice of the system of creating hereditary ^jie advice which should be given 
legislators. Mr. Tennyson knows nothing J to intending law students is, don t at- 
of statecraft, and his descendants may tach yourself to large, cumbersome firms.

You will not profit from the reflected bght 
of the great men in whose midst v 
chores and do copying. Secondly, don t 

power to give them political power while I æ allow yourselves to be imposed on 
the family lasts. Byron was born a here- as to become a copying clerk under the 

,'.ii a. r more nleasant «mise of a law student,ditary legislator, but he had no respect for rp^-^y don’t hurt your health by being
the house of lords, and seldom took his iviegular in your hours, just because some 
seat in it. >, I slothful junior partner has neglected his

work. Fourthly, see that your law ap 
The Iugersoll Chronicle says that in the I prenticeship sharpens your intellect and 

very probable event of the seat for South | pre pares you for your after life in your

=Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Cotton weak and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipts 18,000 brls, weak, 
sales 12,000 brls.; No. 2 $2.20 to $3*10, super
fine, &c., $2.80 to $3.40, common, 8cc., $3.45 to 
$4, good $4.10 to $6.75, western extra $6.25 to 
$6.S, Ohio $3.50 to $6.25, St. Louis #3.45 to 
$6.50, Minnesota extra $5.75 to $6.75, double 
extea-$6.80 to $7. Rye flour and eommeal 
steady and unchanged. Wheat — Receipts 
29,000 bush, higher: sales 4,472,000 bush, future 
102,000 bush.; spot exports 172,060 bush.; Ne. 2 
red $1.12 to $L12|, No. 1 red and white state 
$1.194, No. 2 red December $1.10| to $1.11|, 
January $1.12} to $1.134. Rye firm; state 76c. 
Barley steady, 6-rowed* state 764c. Malt un
changed. Gom—Re-ccipts 38,,000 bush, spot; 
firm; options excited, closing strong; sales 
2,992,000 bush, future 90,090 bush., spot exports 
194,000 bush.; No. 2844o to 64Jc, No. 2 white

43c, No. 2. December 374c to 38ic, January 383c 
to 39Jc. Hay firm and unchanged. Hops firm;

Me, o4é fâe to 27c. Ooffée dull at 
life. Sugar quietand unchanged. Molasses 
steady. Rice firm. Petroleum, crude 7fc to 
84c, refined1 9b to 94c. Tallow firm at 74c. 
Potatoes firm and unchanged. Eggs quiet and 
unchanged. Pork held stronger at $14.25. 
Beef steady. Cut meats firm; middles nom- 

73c. Lard higher at $8.98. Butter 
18c to S7c. Cheese quiet and un-

ofsocks a day. r:
PHIL. PEARSONand let swim

is'j not put to preparatory 
at starting and graduated up throughlthe 
more difficult practices and Courts. He is 
called upon to do work th^t is useful to 
his principal without regard to whether it 
it educatory for him. His principal will 
i:s lief send him out to serve a paper in his 
fifth year as in ,his first. His principal is 
generally a martinet. V

And finally. To prove the truth of my 
statements, a man who has been called to 
the bar in referring to his student course 
will speak in this way: “I was lucky dur
ing my course; I happened to get into an 
office where the old hands were just leav
ing, and so the* work fell to me and I had 
some practice.” Which proves that to see 
such practice is not the rule. H. B.

Toronto, Dec. 1% 1883.

Has received a large consign
ment from England ofGAS FIXTURESman,

pair.
/ Just arrived from New York.

6 cases of the very latest designs. 
Telephone Communication. Of every Description.

DOLLS a Specialty.
CALL AT

j. ar. o Mz.ir.Xs
167 «KEEN AT. WEST.

490 YONGE ST.HARRY WEBB NORTH OF FlRB HALL.

not fit his case. Mr. Gladstone is his very 48* Yonge St., Toronto, CRANDOPERARESTAURANT * >
new 20c to WEST OF YONGE STREET.

Six dinner tickets only $L Board by the 
week*$3. Sunday included. Ladies' and Gent s 
Dining Room a specialty. Best Oysters always 
on hand. Restaurant open from 6 a.m. to 1* 
p.m.; on Sundays 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

GEORGE SUTHERLAND, Prop.

CATERER,
The New Law Courts.

To the EdUor of The World.
Sir : As it is proposed to do something 

for the better arrangement of things with 
reference to the court house, perinit^me to 
point out that the present location is one 
in every way suited for the purpose, for the 
reason that it is in the very centre of the 
city and in the midst of the offices occu
pied by lawyers, barristers and counsel. 
Nothing could compare with the present 
location, and tlie present buildings could be 
pulled down and modem buildings with 
improvements erected upon the site now 
occupied by the court house, police court 
and fire hall. As I understand, it is pro-

' The Law Students Again.
Our correspondents 

“Law Student” return to the charge 
made the other day by the former 
that there is not' that unanimity of 
view and mutual lofe existing between the 
average Toronto lawyer and his youthful 
assistants that one likes to see exist be
tween instructor and instructed. In some 
ages of the world the relation of teacher 
and taught 
mutual duty and regard. Perhaps it is still 
in some countries.

“ H. B.” and “Law Student” appear to 
have some things in common if one may 
j mig* from their letters. They both seem to 
)>e serving their apprenticeship in one of

AND“H. B.” and
inal at 
weak at
changed; prime mercantile unchanged.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Flour dull, unchanged. 
Regular heat stronger; December 954c to 963, 
No. 2 spring 954c to 96|c, No. 2 red 964c to 99c. 
Corn firm, cash 58ic to 58c, December 56ic to 
58*c, January 57c to 58ic. Oats firm; cash 
328c to 44Jc, December 32f 33ic. Rye quiëfc 
and unchanged. Barley higher at 66c. Pork 
active demand $13.10 to $13.85 for old, $13.75 
to $14 for new, cash and December $14.10, 
January $13.8» to $14.20. Lard stronger; cash 
$8.60 to $8.624, December $8.46 to $8.65, Ja 
ary $8.674 to $8.85. Bulk meats—Shoulders 
$6, short rib $7.45, short clear $7.75. Whisky 
steady and unchanged. Receipts—Flour 16,000 
bbls, wheat 119,000 bush, corn 120,000 bush, 
oats 91,000 bush, rye 20,000 bush, barley 64,006 
bush. Shipments—Flour 13,000 bbls, wheat 
20,000 bush, corn 91,000 bush, oats 63,000 bush, 
rye 3000 bush, barley 27,000 bush ,

Ornamental Confectioner !
THE WORLDSpecial attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A full supply of all re
quisites, including Casaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Decor- 

talons OUR SPECIALTIES.

prove anything but worthy for high posi
tions, still a political leader has it in his
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J. 1 BAILEY £ COÜIff*» til»-S as.READABLE EASAQRAP

—On the appearand» of the tiret aroip 
toms, «general debfifty.loto.f appetite, 
pallor, chilly sensations, followed by 
night-eweats and cough, prompt measures 
of relief should be taken. Consumption is 
scrofulous disease of tile lungs j therefore 
use the great anti-scrofulous or blood - 
purifier and strength-restorer, Dr. Pierce a 
‘‘Golden Medical Discovery.” Superior 
to cod liver oil as a nutritive, and unsur- 
passed as a pectoral. For weak lungs, 
spitting of blood, and kindred affections, 
it has no equal. Sold by druggists. For 
Dr. Pierce’s treatise on Consumption send 
two stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

hallowed associations which memory fondly 
recall*, «ml would as fondly linger over, 
are doubtless ruddy shocked by the base 
uses to which the old building is now put ; 
but yet I cannot see that I* M,” ie justified 
in the 1 
ing remar
unnatural son who would use the stone on 
his mother’s grave as a gambling table; but 
in this case the “simile” has no application 
whatever, unless indeed “M.” holds that 
the sale of the old building was in itself 
desecration.

Zion congregation had an honorable sale 
of their olu building to an honorable busi
ness firm, and with tiiat sale their respons
ibility for its future history ceased.

Whilst sharing with “M.” his regret at 
its present occupancy, I think fair play re
quires^* M.” to withdraw the ungenerous 
and entirely inapplicable charges against 
former associates and fellow-workers made 
in the letter. It is pleasant to know that 
old-time associations are lovingly cher
ished. Gur prayer is, “that the glory of 
the latter house shall be greater than of the 

ill “M.” join in

THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMES * WHAT • IS * CATARRH ? *pttves. uI

BTlRi I TA
[From the Toronto (.Canada) “hail.")

DEALERS INHOTES OH THE RECREATIONS Of 
THE DAT. t

!

COAL ye he employa in his conclud- 
That would indeed be an

I A>anguag
lai’Ks. \Catarrh is a muco-purulent diaduBgecaused 

by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite la only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are i Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the gem poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxcema, from the reten
tion of the effeted matter of the akin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
throat ; up the Eustachian tubes, causing 
deafness t burrowing in the vocal cords, 

ï causing, hoarseness ; usurping the proper 
■ structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
I pulmonary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
(MB a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
bH of inlialents and other ingenious devices, but 

• • none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue, 

j Some time since a well-known physician of
I forty years’ standing, after much experiment

ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
I I combination of ingredients which never fails 
” in absolutely and permanently eradicating 

this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one year or forty years. Those who may be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with 
managers, Messrs. A. H. DIX 

305 King Street West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

The Necessity for a Sew «lame Law—Knox 
and Qaeea’s College Play a Draw at 
Football—The Hunt on Saturday.

During the season just closed Toronto 
University Rugby club played seven 
matches, of which the club Won 4 and lost 
2, 1 being drawn. The club has a member
ship of 67.

' Dennis Costigan opened 100 oysters in 4 
minutes 29 seconds at Harry Hill’s New 
York, Thursday evening, and then went in 
and knocked the daylights out of Jimmy 
Murray, the lightweight.

The Winnipeg football club proposes to 
send a fifteen to play against Hamilton, 
Toronto and Montreal next spring. It is 
to be hoped the scheme will not fizzle 
as the proposed lacrbsse tour did.

Cincinnati is to have a Union baseball 
club that will rival the American associa
tion club. It has secured the refusal of 
the only baseball grounds in the city, 
leaving the older club without a place to 
play.

Billy Edwards, the champion light
weight, knocked out an obstreperous major 
from Boston with two blows at the Hoff- 
mau House, New York, one day last week. 
The man stood six feet high and weighed 
200 lbs.

Mr. Capron of Paris has just lost his 
valuable imported setter slut Blanch. She 
was poisoned by some unknown vagabond. 
Blanch as a pup was sold for 850 and was 
valued at the time of her death at 8200. 
She is the third dog. Mr. Capron has had 
poisoned.

The final match for the Central Associa
tion challenge cup was played at Kingston 
on Saturday between the Knox and Queen’s 
college teams, resulting in a tie after a 
stubbornly fought contest. It was resolved 
to have another try to settle the matter 
this morning, for which purpose the 
Knox team stayed over at the Limestone 
city.

Joe Pendergaet of NeW York, the well- 
known pugilist, has been matched to fight 
Hughy Burns, who recently came from 
England to contest the laurels of John Sul
livan. "Pendergast’s backer bets 81000 that 
he will, with hard gloves, knock Bums out 
in four rounds. The match is to take place 
not sooner than four weeks hence and not 
later than six.-

A London man is unable to walk for 
w eeks, a Chatham man breaks his collar 
bone, and a Toronto man dies from his in
juries—all in the game of football. It is a 
very soothing sort of game.—London Ad
vertiser. Our- contemporar y is remarkably 
well informed, but has it never heard of 
serious accidents in cricket, in baseball, in 
yachting, in hunting, and iii fact in almost 
every energetic outdoor game known ?

The Montreal amateur athletic club has 
taken the initiative in the formation of a 
Canadian amateur athletic association. 
Such an organization has long been needed. 
It now only remains to hope that the asso
ciation will be formed on a thoroughly re
presentative basis, and that at the conven
tion to be held shortly delegates will be 
present fron: every recognized athletic club 
in the country, so that a definition can be 
framed that will be the generally recog
nized standard.

Stag hunting is now the favorite amuse
ment in Belgium. Game of all kinds is so 
plentiful that it is necessary to destroy it. 
During the war in 1870 numbers of the deer 
fled from Ardennes and took refuge in the 
Belgian frontiers at the St. Hubert side,. 
where they multiplied enormously. Baron 
Hoogroses.a rich -Belgian landed proprietor, 
is almost overrun with Canadian deer, 
which he imported into his domain some 
years since, and is now anxiously desirous 
of thinning his herds.
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on ran 69YONGE ST.
lh ->es and PER DOZENThe interest on the English national debt 

amounts to thrice the estimated income of 
all the member* of the house bf peers.
—Forty years’ experience, in every climate 
on earth, has proved Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral to be the most reliable remedy for 
colds, coughs, and all lung diseases. Ne
glected cold a often become incurable ail
ments. Deal with them in time, and pre
vent their becoming deep-seated in the sys
tem.

$3 -m —FOR ALL SIZES OF-r

CABINET PHOTOS
• ü

___ t-Me most substantial proof of
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

their supe-And
H;s

out
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Boys’ and 
!v. per box.

former”—Haggai 2, 9. 
that prayer ?

Toronto, Dec. 6, 1883.
T. THOMAS E. PERKINS,i !

Photographer, 293 Yonge street.
Sydney, New South Wales, has a refuge 

which last year- housed and breakfasted 
12,000 peoplefor the amazingly low sum of 
8633.
—Tone u 
Sarsapari 
new person, 
and relief from suffering by the use of this 
great blood purifier when all other 
failed.

Epitaph copied in a French cemetery : “I 
await my husband. 10th October, 1820. ” 
And below : * 
ary, 1880.”

—Mr. Alexander Robinson of Exeter in 
writing about one of the meet popular 
articles, and one that has done more good 
to the afflicted than any other medicine has 
during the short time it has been in exist
ence, says: “I have used four bottles of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cured 
of dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years' Part of that time I had it very 
bad, and I was at considerable expense 
trying to get relief; but this excellent 
medicine was the first and only relief I re
ceived.”

s The Greatest Healing Compound
—la a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor & Parkes’ Car
bolic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
burn or bruise when other preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 
3(50 King street east.

Trial by Taste in Open Court.
From the London Daily News, Nov. 17.
At the royal courts of justice yesterday 

a somewhat novel incident occurred during 
the hearing of a case before Mr. Justice 
Lopes and a special jury. The qualities of 
two samples of coffee being disputed, the 
judge suggested that the best way to decide 
the point would be to have some of each 
sort made and let the jury taste them. The 
refreshment contractors, Messrs. Bertram 
& Roberts, accordingly fitted up one of the 
consultation rooms of the courts as a tem
porary coffee house, and at lnnclieon time 
the jury were regaled with cups of hot cof
fee brewed from both samples. - The learned 
judge also partook of the coffee, which was 
sent to his lordship in his private room, i

FEVER AND AGUE.i on wholesale 
ELECTRICDo not throw money away 

remedies when NORMANDS 
BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will 
find immediate benefit. Every one is guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. NORMAN, i Queen street east, Toronto.

p the system by the use of Aye 
ilia. It will make you fed like a 

Thousand hâve found health

■

'

BABYmeans

are better than all the soothing syrup in Chris
tendom. They give no shocks and are com- 
lortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug- 
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

CRYING BABIES-

JI m“ Here I am ! ! 7th Febru- m4V

!LIES S
■Babies ery because they suffer. Their little 

gums arc inflamed and their bodies ^are more
^ne^dRM^E^CTRT^g 
ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Normans, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

Vj
i

! I^-WEST**51. •Torpnto-GanadjvTUITIONS iness
iSON,

CONSTIPATION I ii1
is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
becurea. Guaranteed genuine. Circular ana 
consultation free. A. N orman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

I
What the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B. Aa Clergyman of thé London Conference of the Methodist 

Church of Canada, has to say in regard to A. //. Dixcn &* Son s 
New Treatment for Catarrh.

* —»
bccive tenders up to The Madison county, Wyoming, treasurer 

heads his notices with a skull and cross- 
bones, signifying that death and taxes are 
equally certain.

The Revenge of Victor Hugo's Cabman.
From the St. James' Gazette.

The story of Victor Hugo’s cabman 
shows once more how impossible it is to 
have great artists without incompetent 
amateurs— natural followers—in their 
train ; and how poets produce inevitable 
swarms of poetasters. Victor HngcVs cab
man is devoted to “the master.” Hi* great 
ambition is to drive “the-master” for noth
ing ; and this, in spite of the bard’s at
tempts to slip twenty-franc pieces into the 
hands of his admirer, he generally succeeds 
in doing. When at last the cabman was 
prevailed upon by a series of appeals to ac
cept the proffered gold piece, he drove 
straight to the office of the Rappel, and 
there gave it, in the name of the original 
donor, to the fund for the assistance of re
turned political convicts. Finding it im
possible to place his dealings with the 
Hugolatrous cabman on anything like a 

• commercial basis, the poet asked him to 
dinner, and invited several literary friends 
to meet him. All went well until the des
sert, when, terrible to relate, it appeared 
that the honored guest was â poet in dis
guise. He also was visited at times by the 
divine afflatus, and he read to the affnght- 
ed company a quantity of doggerel which, 
obliged as they were to keep their counten
ances, caused them the acutest pain.

Bee. Inst. BILIOUSNESS
Catarrh, but I know that L\am. I have had no return of the disease and never felt better in my li e. 
I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so much and for so many years, that it is hard for me to
realize that I am really better. x , , , . . . . - __ „„

I consider that mine was a very bad case. It was aggravated and chronic, involving Be throat as
well as the nasal passages, and X thought Lwould require the three treatments, but feel fully cured by the 

sent me, and I am thankful that I was ever induced to send to you. , T , „
You are at liberty to use this letter, stating that I have been cured at two treatments, and I shall

of my friends who are sufferers.

iSS&lfflSZ N&RMANisamÆCTRaîc
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east To
ronto.

■ Don’t Do It.
—Never drug the stomach with nause

ating and weakening expectorants and opi
ates ; Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam is pleas
ant and reliable in its effects, and safe in 
all throat and lung complaints that, if ne
glected, end in consumption.

itPPL Y OF

I’at, Butter, 
xeal, Pota- 
brdwood

FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are hcneflttcd more by NORMAN 8 

| ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable.

■ Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
free. A. Norman, 1 Queen street east, Te-

two
A. J. Leo of Hidalgo county, Texas, was 

bitten on the nose by a blue bottle fly. 
His head swelled, and he died in great 
agony from blood poisoning.

—The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
says : “We are usually sparing in 
encomiums towards patent medicines, but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied us 
that the preparation of Messrs. T. Mil- 
burn k Co., styled “Burdock Blood Bit
ters,’ as a blood purifying tonic is worthy 
of the high reputation it has established 
among the people.”

gladly recommend your remedy to some
Yours, with many thanks, Rev. E. B. STEVENSON.

LUMBAGO-institutions for 
bi, viz.:—
lane at Toronto, Lon
don and Orillia: the 
formatory for Females, 
[tory for Boys, Penc- 
Ftution for the Deaf 
[and the Instution for

Those who arc suffering from this disease 
will find a friend in NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies fail. Ask 
vour druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 • 
Queen street east, Toronto.

< our SCRANTON COAL. i

New Suburb WEAKNESS
And lassitude yield to the influence of NOR
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 
longer. Even- belt guaranteed. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

■s will be required for
le contracts.
lier not necessarily ac-

tewport man attempted to drown 
by throwing her into the harbor in a 

paper bag. The cat reached her <fld home 
before the Newport man did.

—The liver is the most important of the 
as a filter for the 
in its functions, 

Burdock Blood Bit-

AN 
a cat The only importer and dealer in Scranton 

Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal 
please call on

t
/

HEALTH IS WEALTH!O’llEILLY,
IR1STIE, EVERY MAN

k

7glandular organs, acting 
Mood; when obstructed 
serious illness ensues, 
ters act upon the liver, the bowels and the 
kindeys, while purifying and toning the 
system.

The result of the opening of the St. 
Gothard railroad is shown to be that French 
trade with Italy was $2,000,000 less than 
in 1881, and the Italian trade with Ger
many 818,000,000 more.

■ KAIJV j*
md Publie Charities. 
Toronto, Can become his own 

Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot. 25 x 160 
feet, at

Fluid Lightning
—Is the only instantaneous relief for neu
ralgia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing 
a few drops briskly is all that is needed. 
No taking nauseous medicines for weeks, 
but one minute’s application removes all 
pain and will prove the great value of 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle, at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 360 
King street east.

té not required for tho 
l»ndon, Kingston and 
entrai Prison and Re- „
iditions of contract can 
lion to the Bursars of

<

mines will É’AtMFÏffSg
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain

fulness, Mental Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leadfiig to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex, in
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea.caused 
by over-exertion of the bram, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. |1 a box, or six boxes for 
$5. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received, 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with f5, we 
will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. 
B. EADDIE, Druggist, 237 King street east. 
Toronto. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole Pro
prietors, Toronto, Canada._____  _

rJ

The Hounds on Saturday.
One of the most enjoyable runs the hunt 

club have had this season took place on 
Saturday. The meet was at the Woodbine 
hotel, Kingston road. The master and 
about thirty members were out, also a 

people in carriag
hounds were laid on at Mr. Darling’s bush, 

* where they soon broke away on a good 
scent to Ben Lamond, where they crossed 
the Kingston road on to Boston’s, running 
north to Leys’, where they doubled back 
to Thompson’s and on to Warf’s. Here 
they again crossed the road to Patterson’s, 
running through to the lake shore,along to 
Victoria park, and back again to Smith’s, 
and over to Leys’, and Thompson’s, where 
they killed. Mr. J. A. Donaldson, being 
in first, took the brush, Mr. Goulding the 
pate, Mr. J. Akers and Mr. Frank Score 
the pads. The run was long and the 
fences high, especially one that Messrs. 
Sharp, Godson, Mead and Campbell went 
over. It was a picket fence nearly five 
feet high. There were no falls,but several 
riders got bogged.

9XGURSION :Highly Satisfactory.
—Impure blood and low vitality are the 

great sources of most diseases for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the specific. S. 
Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes that 
Burdock Blood Bitters gives more general 
satisfaction than any blood purifier in the 
market. • ‘ ______

A Schenectady, N. Y,, genius proposes 
to make arrangements for an exhibition of 
a collision between two locomotives,to take 
place next spring. He thinks the exhibi
tion would draw a $100,000 audience.

—What is better than presence of mind 
in case of accidents? Why, absence of 
body, of course. Be prepared for accidents 
and emergencies by having a bottle of 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, the great external 
andintemal remedy for all pain 
lameness, sprains, bruises, 
bites, colds, cramps, etc.

A Brooklyn (N.Y.) merchant made his 
signs and windows so attractive that the 

blocked the streets, and his com-

T?_ BTJRITSIAS* NEW VIAKS.
Three liefnl Tip».

One of the best ways to cure a cold in the 
head is as follows : Take a glass of hot

|"L AND FAVORITE
OFFXOH»«

: Corner Front and Bathurst sts., I Yonçejtr 
| ,5J Kina Street East, I 532 Queen street West,Toronto

Jonction bÜTLEB PITTSTON COAL
iohbch Thegreat many lemonade. Then undress in a warm room, 

and sit with the body wrapped in a blan
ket and the feet in a tub of mustard and 
hot water. Get the body in a good pers
piration, and then go to bed, after drink
ing more of the hot lemonade. Wrap up 
warmly and go to sleep, and in the 
ing your cold will have disappear

The efficacy of mustard plasters is not 
generally known. The waÿ . to make 
is to mix one part of cornmeal or flour with 
two parts of mustard, and wet sufficiently 
to make moist. Mix well together and 
spread ou a piece of muslin, cover with a 
square of lawn or Swiss and hold before the 
tiré a moment before, applying. A neural- 
gie pain in the face or any part of the body 
is helped by a mustard plaster, and also 
toothache, rheumatism, and pain in the 
chest or side.

One of the best methods -to cure round 
shoulders is as follows! Every morning be
fore or after breakfast select an empty 
corner_a place where the hands can be 
supported is best—place the hands on the 
wall and move backwards and forwards, 
keeping the hands firm. Twenty times is 
enough to begin with and then increase to 
one hundred. This has been known to cure 
the worst case of round shoulders. Another 
excellent cure is to carry the chin in and 
the head erect. If tiiis is done it is im
possible to walk round-shouldered.

McGregor’» Speedy Cure.
—From the many remarkable cures 

wrought by using MoGregor’s Speedy 
Cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipa
tion and affection of the liver, and from 
the immense sale of it without any adver
tising, we have concluded to place it ex
tensively on the market, so that those who 
suffer may have a perfect cure. Go to F. 
T. Burgess’ drug store, 360 King street 
east, and get a trial bottle free, or the reg
ular size at fifty cents and one dollar.

Leave

for Lundon
Telephone Communication with all Offices

ec. 13,1883. rinorn-
ed. DR. FELIX LE BRUN’SM steerage passengers 

DUCED RATE,

G-AN" Grone

, soreness, 
bums, frost-IRHE&CO. Upon the payment of *5 

premium and $1 per 
week for 182 weeks.

J A ^^^of^onorrhœa^dGlee^

» use. Does not Interfere with busi
ness or diet. Price |2 per box, or 3 boxes tor 
$5. Written guarantees issued by every

SM
aîSfp.ftt «
street east _,________ __

*n:re Street. à

BEST QUALITY.
GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

esafe
from

.ERY. gazers
petitors asked the courts to haul in his 
attractions, and the court made the order.

■

This will become the Breat Railway 
Centre of Ontario.

Deer Hunting.II TIaER a t o., 
i Oi kWOO!) BKOH •

A Large Hair.
_C. p. Judson of Wallacebura takes 

great pleasure in saying that Burdock 
Blood Bitters is having a largely increased 
sale ; he says he has received numbers iof 
testimonials to its virtues in the ailments 
for which it is recommended.

A New York dealer in photographs pre
dicts that before the year is out pictureaof 
American society women will be as freely 
sold in this country as the photographs iof 
English society women are sold in Eng
land.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir : Now that the question of hunting 

deer with dogs has assumed a tangible 
shape a feu remarks by an old hunter 
may he in place. To begin with, will you 
quote the act as it is ; and also let us 
know the import of the hill introduced 
last session by Mr. Monck, M.P.P. Your 
idea of calling upon the Toronto Gun club 
to take action in the matter is a good one.

Pocket untlery.
1

ami Spoons. -Ike Canadian Pacific Syndl 
cate have purchased 40 acres 
opposite ihifr property for the 
purpose of building workshops, 
etc.

3 St SON, -,
\

Street East,
MTO anil prince** “its ; 

ion. Esplanade St., near Berkelv- JThe club contains some genuine sportsmen, 
and theiropinious would have great weight.
Some years ago a society was formed 
with the object of having the “Game 
Law s” carried out to the letter. I believe 
Mr. Wilfred Schrielier of the Northern 
railway was one of the promoters. He is 
an enthusiastic hunter—a true sportsman 

’ and a capital shot. Where is this society 
now?

Many remedies present themselves.
* Stop, all buying and selling of venison.

Limit all transportation of deer by common
carriers to one carcase front one consignor ... __.
to one consignee. Stop all exportation of Prominent parties in 1ext* into 
deer in any shape. Put a heavy tax on enter suit in the United Mates court of 
hounds for. hunting purposes—fox or drag claims for the value of slaves emancipated 
packs excepted. Let thkscason commence during the war. The ** 7 ,
Sept. l.i and Ld Nov. 3R Levy a tax on on clauses m the state constitution which 
all sporting guns and a ten dollar license were approved and endorsed by congress 
to-hoot b at the time of annexation, and which it is
t0These remedies may seem very stringent, claimed, make the government liable for 
hut after a year or two one would reap the slave property. -
benefit. Farmers and settlers in new dis- —if Gladden, West Stafford, P. Q., 
tricts should lie exempted when the killing writeb: For a number of years I have been 
was done for food and to lie consumed in afflicted with rheumatism. Two years ago 
the family of the killer. My ideas may he i wa9 attacked very .severely. I suffered 
rather crude, but they at least forma a great deal of pain, from which I was not 
basis to work upon in our efforts to sup- frèe for a day until last spring when I 
nress the evil Let us hear from you. lægan to use Dr. Thomas’ Eclectnc Oil,
p BUCKSHOT. aI,?i i rejoice to say it lias cured me, for

P.S. Stop all black squirrel shooting for which I am thankful, 
five years anyway, or the specimen in the —Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Zoo will become a genuine curiosity. Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and “alaya,”

abode) is the most elevated and stupendous 
. system on the globe. The tea plant can ^

To the Editor of th. World. ; be cultivated along the entire southern
10 me umiu O, Himalaya to an elevation of

Sir: w itli some of the rema so i -l)W feet, but the best is produced at from :
“ M.” ill to-day's World I can very heart - - oqqo to 30OO feet above the sea, and the 
1>- sympathize in reference to tije use to ' best only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea oom- 
} ‘ put. The 1 puny *t 39 cents per lh.

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de-

1arson

ELS AS ROGERS & GO.pleasant to take ; sure 
straying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

Revi G. W. Hyde, of a church in Mir- 
ty, Virginia, has resigtied because j 

some of his people complained that be was !
^kS^-dhiBto^^^*Ïn j e«el, way; School Tickets
looked at the Women.

Wtiat.lt Has Done. 1
__Mra. George Simpson, Toronto, says : I For full particulars and a choice of lots,

X have suffered severely with corns, and i an e»rly application should be made to 
was unable to get any relief from treat- ; 
meut of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Com Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, no inconvenience in using it. I 

heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns. _

A little girl stood waving a cloak re 
cently on the Wabash road, near Blandon- 
ville, and the engineer who saw her 
brought his engine to a standstill within a 
short distance of where a broken rail ||1 il fl i '„ _
would have wrecked the train. Ul AQ | Il ATI Vf Til T|Q

—The Star dyes are unexcelled for \jQXUljl Ull lUOi
cheapness and fast colors. L

A streak of exceeding good luck has be- JUST ARRIVED. d
fallen a convict in the Columbus (Ohio) ------------
penitentiary, named Louis Brandt. His : jjave half your fuel by getting 
Lucie, the Baron Berstein, of Frankfort- j t|,e jpelt Weather Strip. 
on-the-Main, died recently and left him a 
fortune valued at about $1,000,000.

—Give Holloway’s Coro Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pkir of feet 
without any pain.

TICKITu 3Y TUÜ MBtlarge eonslgn- 
Kngland of WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEA81. 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,-

a
Are now issued at the rate oi biliousness,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, .. .
And every specie» of diseases 
disordered LIVER, K1DNEY8, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. MD.HTRN * CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

cer coun

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers »•*description.

2 rents each v. ay. :Specialty. ST DESIGNS 4J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

;NEWk !

\GE ST. CRYSTAL. BRASS GILT & BRONZE

MhALIESS ANI» BRACKETS |

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

1 Ml lOXGE STREET.

TELEPHONE COMMUTATION.
nitK HALL. 295 YONGE ST. 1
restaurant i ? > Private MefilcalDiepemaryW. H. STUNfc,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
Yonge 187 Street.

I ■Stir (Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 

I Purifleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female
■ Pille, and all of Dr. A.'s celebrated

culars free. All letters answered promptly, 
'■ without charge when stamp enclosed. Com- 
^ muni cations confidential. Address M. «I» 

Andrew*. H. D..-Toronto, Out.

\<.i: KTRKET.

■ilv $1. ‘Board hf the 
fu<l. l>adics’ and Gent s 
j -Bvst Oysters always 
[open from 6 a.m. to 12 
Lto9p.ni.

iH KILL AND, Prop.

OR AT
can

91 KING ST. WEST1720 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) T«

HITCH IK A <’<> The bestappointed Undertaking Establish- 
f ment in the City. ILORLO Telegraph Stuients' Inst-urnem-s, 

Knilw and TeleiOapli 
slIPPUE*'

T. U Â’ C O.
120 -

FURS. FURS. I I REK! FREE! If '; Don’t suffer’ with the ASTHMA another 
aour. Webvae lelt at the principal druy 
,tores a few FREE trial bottles of Dr. Taft i 

_ twhmalenv. the world riutewned Sever- 
l-'allinï A -i .ma Cure, Sena to Hop Bitten 

, t-Mdig. Vo.. Toronto. Out., pt/orai agents fot 
i I >r. Tatlt’s reWiodies. A—.

IDALE. At Lees than Cost atOld Zlou 4'hurt-b.

in lit-«J at
i ’I- «■! I*T‘

. I « t. Ul. P. PATERSON & SON •. •: STfcht.f fcAVf.
j vRONTtf. Yoiif/v Street. on 124 King Street East.iuOPY. which the above building is *#w
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Gentlemen requiring Fine Clothü* to oM«r We are Ofîermg
should i-^^^^rgs and otermatrngs. ' Value m Caipete dU R 
~"érertendngCoata so much worn month HoUSekee^e ^

Petky t fetley, pE"LE Y?
STREET EAST, TORONTO. 1 Note This a ------------- ----------

ENGULFEDparagraphed.
64 births, 12

and most Reliable 
in Canada.

LOCAL -VEITS "1Is the Oldest 
Brand of CigarsVital statistics last week :

3"arC8tutï»to^y to take

up his residence permanently atOnelpK

^y-s partrCeTmU^e abating at Rock- 

^ood Saturday.

A STEAM EÀBOE 
SEVEN

Hearly a Quarter oî a BbeLiuj 
in the Market.

A Terrible Clesle* H
«MltlpUw
and AneSber Bees

Port Hcron, Mi] 
weeks ago the steam tl 
ashore near Cockbul 
Balize of Detroit went] 

care was taken and 
Point an Barques wd 

' Enterprise’s s eatBwl 

Belize was stopped, tl 
thé towline cut. Bn] 
could be reached | 
Quinn of Detroit res] 

tug but his hands id 
not hold the rope an] 
J. McGraw of Oswed 

Jones, Windsor, Chi 
and two firemen, nal 
Carbery, father of Q 
but died in five rj 
cook, Wm.Samson.M 
Buflalo, Arthur'Metj 
Burk, Lindsay, we] 
Sarnia, Ont., was | 
badly hurt that his H 
is now out of his he]

The great featur] 
short space of time tj 
the rescued say tha] 
and went down witti 
ownéd by MeLenna] 
paid nine thousand] 
August. She was i] 
Big Four. John 1 
captain of the En] 
on the wreck. H] 
that he knew she w 

,He afterwards refii] 
Messenger and Di] 

• Bel. Others claim ] 
steamer Jennie to 
off the Enterprise 
tempted to get d 
Windsor and Detro

This Weelt at the «rand.
o Beattv of Frankfort, Ont., was re- Romany Rye company drew tne

Ueve^Lby a pickpocket at Union ^^use toVeSnmd opera hou«on 

station Saturday. ., Saturday afternoon that has ever attended
.1 W. Kennedy is a candidate for a l > ràaee was jammed frotn

■ to,- steSing an overcoat from a royal citi- charming and dever y ^g rf ghake8.

-SJÏÊ.SiariB BBïtiSœEB S. DAVIS & SON,
Saturday. , . , presentation, some going so fa ^ Factories — HéM**4
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byToronio merchants to eastern points. all enjoyable week of to note that

.ssttsenss "Sts Lve-a-—*
k^'-trLT,1,™rnhj- 1 rr.™...j syeFs Sarsaparilla.

I lev Thomas Shanahan was ordained as The Literary and Scientific society at its j JXyVl Mr
i~->; ssrtf ,,,L« f„5 ’“'f:; jmsjt .k»’» k
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srs ■wnsUefSts
Xrr.rSdf:, £ SSr.a[h,*sS£=lrS
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r ®ia332w
■impies of skulls (male) of the Squamish „«»*.|iil Georof. Andrews,
amples Ois 5. theod Indians. He is A||T nllCIIII a overseer in the Lowell
also indebted to Dr. R. A. Reeve for a SALI WINTHROP._______ ________ __________________

blanket dress of the Bella-Bella Indians of was for over twentyBhenm In its — OVAL Ml SKI N;
British Columbia, made wo^ttorm. I“t5,ece™rt,2™ ta* tos‘Lxly ^ Cor Adela^e and Bay Sts.

au«sswÆl_--«ï™.
Almanac for 1883. The Family Resort of Toronto. -------------— ________^ j see WHAT YOU CAN BEY AT

PETBR RYAN, WH0 THINKS. 2I3 YONCE STREET.
GHOST MYSTERY nv « p kTFÏSFlR --- «Medium^.^mni-

ManF{^»rN«SSS“and Dl v. r. IVLLIOtn
grand performances daily at 2.30 and 8 
Doors open one hour previous.

a «MISSION.. • - «0 CENTS.
ptISK .U BII T.F. glMJKBé.

«makers are cautioned to see 

«as unscrupulous dealersaretn
the habit of palming off 
goods as our make, becaaae
pays them a larger profit.

*>

GRAND XMAS CLEARING SALE
Iff winterIm

Owing to the great de}yression in the wholes<iled^ig^^in^eSt 
have,nude seieral large **'*%%%£ Black Crapes. Lace-Mice 

, reMtGoods, M<iuri,i'i^gJJir^^j!^0fl^i^gai^tioH off regular prices,

yeckwear, etc., etc, at an eno, _______
and will on  ___ . - , n- -■ - ■- ■ —    1

S?irThis Afternoon at 2.30 l>.m„ ' *^££”£2*** and^ace Neckwear. Noveltiesin ^^^^k'tT’about half

AndcontinuinAfrointdakyi8toiJ^un,..^e ^ ^Æ^Ænte^nXwe^

Ftower^Stateary, Lamp Goods, Aated Ware, te^ Mourning Goods.^ete^. ^ ^ ^ inspeet

KING
AVCtlOX SALES.AMVSEMEST8, MEEtltiGS. ETC

=- 1—   ____ __ 4 N EVBimie IN ATI» MOTIA.

A HOME DRUGGIST Shaftesbury hall, to-night
MR. RAGAN’S ILLUMINATED TOUR,

GLIMPSES OF s< O I ,^4t>1>’.,

=6E5S=Eatl= auction sale

IBy Peter Up. in
testifies.

E.aBffS’rd-^S'
ocar BANKRUPT A

weplan at the hall________ ___
S~\ KAMI OPBBA EOl'SB.
M B. SHEPPARD.___

«KB WEBB, commencing

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10.
First appearance in this city of

MISS MARGARET MATHER,
the Brimant Voun^edlenne. sup^ortod 

by Ml^E8aa,,Sj Mrs Carrie Jamieson. ^KateFKid} rironf Dramatic Co. 

under the manage.,,cm of ^^‘ings-ilon-eo 
’a 01i<1,not Tuesday-Leal, the Forsaken 

^neX-Thr^tenchbmdt. , Thumday-

» Saturday. Box plan now 
°S£, SÆdTu'S YOUNG MRS.

In Lots to suit Pnrcha’ers and 
Strictly Without ReserveManager.

I

irnSrTw^en^n^
driven te.'jdl from the stations yesterday

morning.
A young French Canadian has been re

ceived at the hospital from» lumbenng 
camp in Burpee township with his hands 
and feet badly frozen.

The alarm at noon Saturday was for a 
fire in the royal museum^Bay ami Ad
elaide streets. The blaze w^m the stage 
and was speedily extinguisheiFCyThe Bay 

street firemen.
Sealskin saques and cutters are at a dis^ 

count this year. The man with a fur coat 
has only been seen on the street onee this 
season, and he exchanged it next day fora 

mackintosh.
The remains of Miss Knox, step-daughter 

of the late John Farrell, arrived mthecity 
yesterday at 4.30 from Chicago. Miss 
Krmx left the city but a month ago m 
search of health.

Mr French of the west end branch ot
the Y.M.C. A. preached yraterdayaftermion
in the waiting room of the Grand Trunk 
railway station. The audience w as toler
ably large and very attentive.

The sale of John Edgar & Son’s bank
rupt stock of china, glassware, bnc-a-brac,

their old stand, 97 King street east.
The mayor has called a meeting 

Andrew’s hall for Tuesday evenmgto 
euss the grocery license question. He only 
received the requisition two days ago an

ght not to have called the meeting Enterpri8e8

WTheyiuiv hi the case of George Patter- this city. On Friday and Saturday saw 
sou, accused of stealing furs from Samuel the ning scenes in the Toronto riding 
Johnson, returned a verdict of acquittal which is situated in rear of Trun-
without leaving the box Saturday. . . }>le.g tran8fer, Wellington street. En 
Pattersoh, who has lived here 40 years, trance is fr0m Millstone lane off York 
was warmly congratulated by many friends. The acbooi wiU be under the rm-
p Twice last week Mary Smith was before mediate charge of Mr. Lloyd, an Kngiisn

’ the magistrate for drunkenness. She got gentleman, and he will be assisted by *s rcoardine the
offlioth4,times on promissing to go to friends daughter, an accomplished young lady, 9° much has been said regarding
"t ofnear BarriJ. Mary, however, faded and8a thorough horsewoman. The buüd^ derful cures made through tee aid of tee
t,, keen her word, being found drunk on ; iu which the riding lessons wiU be 3pirometer, tee invention of Dr. M. Soin le ^

“-is-i. — rrarssïïrssss
3

by many of the leading ratepayers ?f . tlie j afternoon at the office of the president. i„,titote are teoroughly quaimed medial men,
ward. He wishes it stated that he is mno w. B. Searth, president, Messrs, that PaUenterecetoe theVtortandmoriseien
way connected with the firm of C. T. T McGaWi D. Roberts, J. G. Beard, A. îia<j1y a vïïuable addition to mediral scicncc.
Brandon & Co. central prison coi Uotlson, H. L. Piper and others. After Ono very prominent p^sician siud: if teere

An excited young man yesterday aftei- ^ the report of the management and to anytetag: to tfie power- -----------~ PUHIXESS CARDS._________ _
noon reported at police headquarters that . |>( the „uecees that ha» attended the efforts ^^rodneed.” Any one suflbrmg from „ V M i vq, à- CORNER ST. PAT
Win. Ryan's provision warehouse,,2Front promote such an attractive institution Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Ca^ha^e |Ak ijaKlandIMri£Fi>l<streets
Street east luul been broken into. Detec- Fhe eitv since its organization, it was ness, Consumption in its first stages or LJir^n 1U(_ K ano---------- B
live Burrows and Policeman Porter went |ledded £ enlarge the membership and to , uy^nd^ cxamined. if not, Jh AMACBULLKN & CO OFFICE-36
down to the place and found that the faces re more desirable premises, the present for ^tot of questions and copy o£ Inter- T H— gtrcet caat( first door, or after 4
had been removed from the gratuig, but too limited for the purposes in- natlonal P^^tytheSpi'ron^r %l^k-449 Yo„gc street, ««"""^VcouîS
„„ goods appeared to be,mss,ng. tended, tnd to erect suitable bmldmgs ^tans^nd^ererecan ti^Sp Money lo^ed on

\s it is understood that Rev ^ - similar to those m American citie . t\ttf.Tî\t ATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG reai estate security. ___ ________ —
Rooney lias determined to retire from the ----------------- -- . .. . INSTITUTE, 173 Clmreh street, Toronto, or _ CAMPBELL, VET K BIN ARY SUR-
HHoamte school board at the end of the A Hallor Sluggol »«<i Rehbnl. 13 Phillips square, Montreal. __________nirox Diseases of all the domesticated
current year to make room for a younger ,f Jame9 Mahon, a sailor, yesterday com- WANTED. animals skilfuly treated «“^^R^hmoSd

tation, but wlult shape it will assume has j drinking with diaries Jacobs and got 83Ven o'clock in the morning.-------- T ,...: RdSfir^d manufacturer of roofing materials
t - He decided urettv full, the result being that Jacobs xttantËD-A BOY OF 16 TO ^TAKK and dealer in carpet and building papers.

ytt . f W„, Wilson Fed Mm into a lane off Church street and \\ efte of a horseand be useful about an Agents for warren’s Natural Asphalt Roofing,
.hnj.es Me, lOlplnn and ” ’ ‘ miner him went through him for office. Apply at The World office. mît affected by climatic changes, thus being
rang men well known in the city, were , after slugging mm wrai v 8 Burrows ,r very durable and fireproof.

out driving yesterday. Coming down the amount named. 'J* ______...JfSJ-Mt------------ i sTFAM FORGÈAND BOLTTVOKKB.J.H.
I Imreli street they made a sharp turn into I and Policeman Hendry hunted . Pj V g-gNTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES PÊNDRITH, 60 Adelaide street west.
Curt Street the result being that the and the latter arrested him m Lombard jyj Q private parties; dining room mcon- Btats, gratings, builders’ iron work, enpne

smashed, while ! street last night. The accused dentes | ^ion, P163 Church stree^orner of Shuter. ^ ’^bine forgtaps. Spout hooks, eave
tKcup“ntateemsclve3 were dumped out. Mahon’s story, but adm.ts that he took 90 | ------------------- pKK,sonil. truugh

Hie Court stfeet firemen took pity oil their ' cents from him._________ ___ ___ I A T to QUEEN STREET WEST, THE FINANCIAL. ...... _------
sad plight and washed them off with the • .. • A biggrat price paid for cast-off clothing. TO IOANAT LOWEST KATES
h,Snn„. amusement was created on Queen ! Samuel Me, dll," wagons. Nelson,assigned ] byTomH ajarto and repairing MQ ri^pre^rty^j^O

street Saturday afternoon by the gyrations trust. Jas. Austin, tailor, loronto, as- pers0N WHO SENT A NOTE \fONEY TO SÎ’th’kINgItOnI
and evolutions of a mail and a small )oy, gdrned i„ trust. Jas. Russell, spices, I o- | j. p. Nudcl. police court clcrk Thursu JliiiS'inH6”.«'lfmir street west.
the former in pursuit of the latter. I he ,.8lto, assigned in trust. A. P. Vaulted, Æy. Dee. 6 with address or nam^fa uthor of PER30N ALPKÔ-
ehase ended in the capture of the boy, who I U aterd<iwn, offering a compromise. Ar- j article enelosed U'O « dl Ik reward — M^ERTvîwiousca furnished. CHICAGO
was accused of the enormous crane ot ^mv R: <,h. & Co., saw mill, Danville,Que., J HOTELS. ^ IzOAN. 391V Queen street woat
having stolen / some show cards from a ereditor3 jn session. Mailloux Bros., gen- ■ HOTEL GREAT ALTERA- ïjf ONEY TO LÔÂ AV
house on Terauley street The policeman, evai 6tove, Valleytield, assigned m trust. A^TWNS iîav.! takeui place at this hotel >1 RENT rates MfVITTmd-
to whom he was handed over, refused, , & (;o (l{ Canada, Acadia, going into j f^the reccpUon of travelers and Wframltu- torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street wos ,
however, to make any arrest. liquidation. Zaffire ^rÆfii‘lem rS"-o'uçe'n ^^roNEY TO LOAN ON FARM ANDÜÎTV

The Queen street hremen were called Entering a Chnreli. modate tee increasifig trade of the hotel, and !yj property. 1-o‘west terms,
round the corner on John street last night Prévenu ,1 Iron» l.nleri g . • to meet this demand ttic proprietor has. a» -“A. T. B. BROWNING,
to extinguish a blaze in a house adjoining Saturday’s Hamilton Tribune contains tixpcnse „f «ver M8.M0. pnrcltaxwl^teo^tate Barrister, , L

Biekersteff's burnt building. They man- the foUowing special despatch from To- j K^eS^iatÙm s5/oinUig the Albion, and ;------------------^ ...... o;s real
fo do -it in quick time and no alarm Anita an excitement has been | i,as now 12.r> bedrooms, aeeoniiuotlation for , < tl i r y X TO 1100,000 TO LEND I u

was sounded. The house is ™“8ed in Roman catholic circles here by °f MAAW LLFNICA“cD..%oaî Estate 'and
disorderly characters, and has been threat- Coadjutor Bishop Mahony, iSlr lal in everv room, new dining-room ‘ ytoaneial Agents, 30 King street east, first
vned with tire on several occasions recently. WSundavstood at the door of St. G"^tabto of seating 200 .people at one ftoor.____________ ._____________________
It is understood that the chairman of the cathedral and prevented the en- time.’ xKe house is tiie nest *1 louse i QKAfHlA r0 LOAN AT I^WEST
i;........ ...nmittae has L'iven an order to pull latneks ths mavor Dominion. ________ __________^ I Ü5t)UUl)v rates of interest on farms or
^ rums at tee corner 1 ^ ^ “

At the regular meeting of the Book- a freemaaon. ^ato WeM, rarebits. Belton Mowbray--------------------------"
hiiiilefs’ Benevolent association on Frulay------------------------------------------ pork pics, English joins and pastry • Oysters
the following were elected as offieei-s : Twenty Years on thr Foire. fresh daily at reasonable pnees. _ _ ^^ |i l.AI, ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY
President. J. Fawcett: vice-president, R. Inspector-Detective Newhall completed I-NG’S HOTEU TORO^O, THE^hsT tans or farm lands-forbusinaaohames,
Snowden: secretary, C. Woodall; treasurer, twentieth year on the Toronto police I Jj^Front siroets!"!Portcr to meet all trains. burines*,” call uinin THOMAS

'LCraentiTSukjL ; w a -a fjr mai Sa* ms. isafeüi Esasvsüssar- "™r - *d- ri>±"T £ nsj-sdi}. sïsïï , gossKjsassiJSŒ, .. ...
aWl«rj, „u,1 ''*>■

\ estenlay the funeval -of the late Mr. TUe Pa.tl Weelt. oughly first class appointments, ëaI1(^ wen and delivered. _________________________
Julius • Lahn took place from iiis late rest- owing to the disagreeable weather dur- llr8' .1.ufU.“‘i'nff’(th^ whoic house having s, ENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASH- 
dcncc 4") William street, and proceeded to * f eitv houses ie .V'^imtïif’^frèscocd and decorated this ( I IN,: done in first-class style. Washing
Bond street German church, where the I ing the past week many of our city houses pam^Jreœoo* jSivered to any addrera.
funeral service was rendered by Rev. Mr. j found trade very quiet. «-“*““<***« Œe empfoyy in every ^twest.
Metmzer after which the remains were 'ease at Petleys’their great Decmnber sale j ! --------=--------------------,«o R.ehmond streetw_^
conveyed to Mount Pleasant cemetery, fob 1 attracted a large number of buyers, an traetive tote ^^ 1 ,f0't’ and cold baths on !
lowed1 by the German Benevolent society , their stores were crowded dailyfro floor. Electric bells “{^"CTadutaod
and the1 Bookbinders Benevolent assovi- morning until late m the afternoon. cape in each bed ro<g- rtrfft to

ation, of which he was a member. ------------ Ae^r.,,.A^,U. gTR^g^.£^«e Unfoug^ I TO » OOPH

••Stiindlng Room Only.” ’ Our renders are not likely to foi get the jiJJJ'jgJJJ!18 1 : ____________  ! The Toronto Gravel Hoad Company are now
T<r the Editor of The Work, : S,K-t at- S,.,lttisll entertainment this ^evening in H«8HAK^™KNEK I 

tended the Grand opera house on Saturday , ,Shaftesbury hall. Mr. Kagan s reputation , 1 Moderate prices, all the fittings of can be seen at company s yard at' tee Don
afternoon and have a grievance. Buying a needs no putting ^,0”yLlera pa,,^ tY rthu, teree^in. 1 Br^ Anmspectto;, ctofie gmeft respect-

seat in the dress circle Ih-Mlia», worthy  ̂ HJL« “ a SSl^SÎ

ticket «nd^passed msnie.^f at^ Kast l^a^ stranger, but wRh the brtt of reference, I attendance. JOHN OGRAD

Prices.stock and compare ourour

EDiXASS. iSLs*,'KïRüJSs;tâ!Sf’'in
Do not fail to attend this sale. 
Sale each day at 2.30 and 7 30.

' IS TTPHOÏ1

POPLLIR An IiinNllw »
Hamilton PJ

Hamilton, Dec. 
case as regards nid 

the police court to- 
cal health officer, sj 

not making regiet 
disease, the said 
fever. Two of tl 

volved jn the case 
fever is contagious] 
duty of a physician 
the disease from wlj 
ing. Dr. Leslie, 1 
Kelcan all stated el 
fever is not contagj 
for these stateme 
other hand, declar 
the fever are conta 
point, the magistra 
it was necessary fd 
the particular dise 
but that, secprdii 
his duty to registe 
was contagious an 
health. Dr. Rya 
it was the duty o< 
the exact disease; 
useless. The mi 
that Dr. Leslie ha 
law, but no punis* 
case. - 1

The Ally and the New ■«««■.
court house committee met 

Saturday and passed the following 
tion: In view of the fact that this com
mittee was not asked to joui the county
committee in the selection of the propmseu n dnmks paid their respecta to
site for the new court house, they ■ - Saturday Josephine Skel
Positively on behalf of the city to accept the magistrate Saturday u P t
rithei of the sites mentioned in the notice ^-^^'"lerfySÏ and costs, ta 10 
served upon the city by the cou«^ , ' ® Ar Lightfoot, malicious injury,

site, and if the county committee deelm

gSBTiSS
municipal act of 1883. ____

prepared by

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mass.
sold by all Druggists; »1, «U bottles for *»■

The civic
résolu*

Police Court Pointers.

....Ir— w.aiih,i,mn«g* pSrsaélSÎ^:::::

m»n ^a“redit Fanning through Best Egg Beater made ................................
Ho%STtt" in*your”power S»^er Vase, per ÿr i-

SéS^^rsvïS ess»»-..........i'SfÇÆSï -ni en jap and if you sec fit, for any erttise, to 
«ftnn these Dayincnts at the end of any of th -

GRAIN AND ROOT CROPS.
Th. C-n-oa Sorti,-e«

?SB«Ssse£,Bs£= 1 r-r. Zr^mrssB:- y Match Warranted for Five Tears, year, ^d matonal^i^uce^mnou^

' tAeasaffiat' S"K“ Ss«r«5SassH3|i «»««»"»wla»»»-.
ItPJACOBS’S, U™81^ «g^d^^folherbtodm^elfl^g^ar- ^‘Fli^^s^ïanytavitodîocaUand

sat^Xtts-«2Sas- S3S»nasrfa«srS' -w"",tt+'!-- - - - - - -
sneeimen copies. t.OWAN & CO . Tore ■ _ v B—Watches and Diamonds can be select^ „„„ nvnr tfl Tour wife pr to ; - ___ ______ _ n/TAI-l

SSitii.ar ‘ KINGSTON ROAD

M“n„îr,,t.ralY,,¥AN rcted:Ttanonta8P Private sales during tee day at auction ] T P A M W A Y,^WraÉËMASÔN^THÊONLrT^ P^atJ.30e^heven^ D^Sis aMrBat™ an^ndowment | ■ NY A «VI

1 PENDENT masonic mmitely in Cana^; B. P. KLEISER, Auetionee  PJ,icy m the Ætna Life Insurance Com- mr.«-*NU!-Ksmvsafxarm‘ -—— . ~ sSj5aass-™-.».*».»*xj TIWard of St. Patrick.
----------------------------- DON. BE>„ki^t

DEPABT- 8.30 a.m '
10.00 «
11.16
2.50P'”'
4.15 t 
A 45 “
7.15 “

J
veos115 KING ST. WEST.Two 

p. m.

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE
j to-night

tor ES3SreK5>Str

e GOING TO EUROPE.
wimR-On the morning of tee 10th Decern- QRAND FAREWELL CONCERT 

be? ?883, at hto late residence, 170 A îetona „oKTICI LT1RA1, «AUDENS FK1DA1
B3^èb^«st«f^ tor

3fnM^Wmb0”Cedinth18
œkim- SPfCJPJC ARMM^,.

-tixTMJsâg; tee ntejnstant.at2.30

this intimation.________________ aml Jt?eroress. toued solely «.merest of
S'pT^ TOMaSaVVK CG, 3 Adelaide 

St. East, Toronto.

DEATH.

iu St. 
dis- MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF

The Toronto Riding School.
continue quick and fast in Gold and Silver, j

Waltham, Elgin, Springfield 
and other WATCHES

ou

min 14 and 18 carat gold cases, Hunting and 
OpLn taSr Stiver, toz., 4oz. and 5oz. cases.

TESTING ITS MERITS-

A RAG-V

Fourteen Barm 
Thai lent

.Montreal, Déi 
a rag-picker, on 1 
maging about tin 
Bros., corner of 
streets, put foürt 
four inches long, 
with them. Tin 
ages were noth 
cartridges for t 
had been left tl 
contractor, in < 
The police w 
matter and i 
next day. " 
could not be 

ime the prisone 
e confessed ths 

Madame Cabana 
St. Lawrence sti 
tained that th 
them not knowii 
and they were h 
were produced 
created a decide 
ordering them _ 
policé station, 1 
fused to receivi 
remanded until

gA worn
A M oui real On 

I rated ll
Montreal, 

Barry, who has 
ing the positioi 
church for thro 
to marry a resp 
lady, turns out 
deserted his 1st 
York. She is 
him in Scotland

Directors.

1883,

Réquisition to Janies Brandon,
Esq., Toronto.

âSeÉSlF! ■ TALLEY RAILWAY

SÎ-®- WEMtlSDAY, DEC. df, 1883,

idwârtJwTs A.D.'Ttag1ey

RtieyHOdgÜ” Hubbard^rothcrs ,

B¥rr,g
1 W W Ogdon M D Rv Browningl Major Geo.D. l>awson XV illiam Myles

P. Smith G. 5?Tie8
David Williams A- Gordon
ri t> u i linnick W. Fuller
J * F* CÔoror George Willcock M D

«Esr E-ifisr
A FriinkUn John McKeown
c“cBWiteh^îîa11 wiinàmeJcffcrios

N.Crenier taivtClark
Oeo. R. Grant Geo. Lewis
N. J. BroTvm C harles Davidson
H Lovelock S. Johnson
a! HÏÏvkte w. F. Mountain
John Magill Alexander Mitchell
J. ta Bird G. Magül
John Earls James Magill
James Armstrong S Brace Harman

S. J. ITico Wm. A. Lee
Frank Cayley Wm Berry
Thomas Woods W Uhani Dm
Win. Archibald E. T Kilby
A. J. Close F. Phüli
J. R. Outhett Patrick
R. O. Holmes Joseite Powell
W. Stratton P. J-Chalky
Wm. Med land W E. Ca«er
J no. Putley f” J«lm «. Goteou 
Philip Todd / Geo. P. Reid
Samuel Wllcotit P. N. Judah
Wm. Harper Stephen Wficock
H S. Mara Joseph Booth
Wm. H. Mereditli F. E. Dixgn
Wm. J. Wilson E. J. T. Fisher, M D
Charles McMichael Frank B. Lee 
John Price Albert
A W. Croil Glover Harrison
T. E-Dissette R. Stetens
John Coleman A. T. McCord
R. Cureston George Brett
W. W. Gcîkie, M D K. Fielding 
Chas Davis William Moore
John"T. Wilson M. M. Whitcraft
Robert Lovell Thos. Tushingham
James Hall G. J. St Léger
Nelson B. Peek John Alexander
Walter Bar «tick VV m. S. Thompson
Wm. T. Saulter Joseph Davidson
IL G. B red in James Johnston
Wm. Mara J. A. Tarbult

and one hundred and sixtv-three others.
ALFRED Hoskin, Eeq.. and other Electors of 

SL Patrick’s VVanl : , „ ...
Gentlemen,—I thank you sincerely for this . 

mark of your respect and confidence, and do 
with pleasure place myself in your hands as a 
candidate. Should I be elected, it will be my

city, to merit your approbation.
I hare th. honor to

JAME-S BRANDON-, i

T 7.45 a. in. 
9.15 “

12.00 noon.

5.00 “ 
6.30 “sui

L f On Saturday 
'( night only*On Saturday 

night only.
SUNDAY

9.45 X ?9.00
SERVICE.
110.45 a.m.

U^'
The Company reserve the ri 

alter the above without notice 
JOHN B LeR

10.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 “DISCONTINUE

Train No. 7 leaving Toronto 11.30 p.m. 
Train N a 10 arriving “ 10.15 p.m.

W. WHITE, General Superintendent

right to cancel or

)Y. Manager.

CHRISTMAS SNEI TEAR’S “ÏL“£.®SSH-ÎSHÇ
CREDIT VALLEY RY.

HOLIDAYS. REDUCED FARES FOR
CHRISTMAS ft NEW TEAR'S

On Saturday, Dec. 2‘Jnd. and 
Saturday, Dec- 2fftl>, the RETURN TICKETS AT SI RULE PARK

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY
« 1*84, lueiuslve.

1

WM. WHYTE, ’
* Gen. SupLD. McNICOLL,

Gen, Pass’r Agent.
Will run one of their popular cheap 15 day 

trips on each of tee above dates at the follow, 
ing low rates from

Dlwwili
PlOTON, Dee. 

in Frank Cadi 
post office bloc 

badly dai
Hcun

TO were 
nitnre in the e 
erably. Thé 1 
It. Hadden, 
J2500; covered 
British Amen 
nashirs, Impel

tackle

Detroit and Return - - $ 4.50 
Bay City “ - - 7 OO
nadnaw “ - - TOO
Grand Rapids “ • • T5«
< incinnati “ - • IOOO
Chicago “ 10.00

With correspondingly low rates from all 
stations on-the Credit valley railway.

further particulars apply to 
any agent of the Company or to W. R. CAL
LAWAY, City Passenger Agent, 20 King St. 
west or 25 York street.
W. WHYTE,

Gen. Supt.

%

REA L ESTA TE.
“ S. S. Seal Sacques99

Fur Lined Circuler*,
As rachan Jackets*

A
MlLWÀUKBl 

Incendiary fiH 
been traced t<j 
age, sons oil 
have been a 
“ Buffalo Bit 
pirate’s den, 
guns and laj 
made raids 
neighbors, j

For tickets or
4 Beaver J ackets.

Musk Ox Robes, V
D. McNICOLL,

Gen. Pass. Agent. Hack Bear BobfS, 
Buffalo, Chinai Wolf, Raccoon 

Robes. Leoi>ard ‘an>l Royal t en- 
gal Tiger Skins for Matts.

MS- All kinds of Fur Trimmings cut to 

order.

JVCM’S

CHRISTMAS A*
MatamorJ 

ing in Mon
was «hot on I

der of suot 
He was "eacq 
the JoÜ, wai 
«offin sad 1 
soldiers. M 
spectators.

NOTICE.
J&J.LDGSDINA Full Supply on Hand.

The Toronto News Company, Manufactures mid Direct Importers,
tlemen,

101 YOXtiL SI., TORONTO42 longe St., Toronto.
Don Bridge, Dec. 5th, 1883.
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